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ANNUAL REPORT
CITY OF BIDDEFORD
Far the Fiscal Year
Beginning February 1, 1930
A nd Ending January 31 , 1931
Together  With the
M ayor’s Address
BIDDEFORD J O U R N A L  P R I N T
1 9 3 1 .
M AYO R  
CORNELIUS H O RIG AN
/ ^ 7 ^ 5 *
M ayor’s A ddress
5
Gentlem en of the City Council: You have assem ­
bled this morning at the com m and of your fellow citizens 
to take over the reins of the governm ent of this city and  
to act for them  with the knowledge tha t  you have  been  
given full power with an a d d e d  injunction to so direct 
the affairs of the city as to p rom ote  peace and  good  will 
am ong the citizens, to foster and  perpe tua te  the ideals 
of good governm ent, to stand firmly for the principles 
of justice and  mutual helpfulness, and  to develop  a  sense 
of individual fair-mindedness in dealing with the various 
m atters  and  obligations tha t must be  m e t  and  h an d led  
durng the coming year.
Som e am ong you, by  reason of form er service in 
like capacity, have  acquired a good  working basis to 
handle  the obligations and  duties which confron t you in 
this year; others who have not had  the experience of 
former service will w atch  closely the exam ple  set 
by experienced members. If this exam ple  points to the 
inexperienced the  right w ay  to assist in the measures tha t  
will m ake  for the m aterial welfare and  yet keep  within 
the zone of financial safety, then such form er service will 
justify itself, and  I shall look to those having  form er 
training to lead the way.
Th e success of this adm inistration  in a business w ay  
will d ep en d  largely upon those elected by  you to d ay  to 
do the detail w ork  in the several d ep a r tm en ts  of the  city. 
This is your first duty, and  I feel sure tha t  you will justify 
the trust of your fellow citizens by  such selections as will 
reflect credit on you and  give to the  city a corps of offi­
cials who will live up to the  old ideal tha t  “ a public office 
is a public trust” to be adm inistered  for the benefit of all. 
W ith  such a corps of officials, safety of public interest is
•9
bound  to be of the highest importance, and the result
manifest a t  the  close of the year.
The  governm ent which we this day  inaugurate, and  
the exercises a t tend an t  thereto, are of m ore  than  passing 
interest to the citizens of this city. I am  deeply  m oved  
by the expression of confidence of the people  of the city 
which has m a d e  it possible for us to inaugurate this city 
government. I feel that my grati tude can be  shown in 
no better  way at this time than by the expression of a  
firm resolve that  in all city affairs I will keep and  o b ­
serve the oath 1 have taken. A t  this time, in the  p res­
ence of my fellow citizens, I p ledge my best efforts, ----
and 1 d epend  on you to support  me in this p ledge, — to 
safeguard the finances of the city with an aim to p rov ide  
for legitimate needs and  to show some deb t  reduction at 
the end o f the year;  to p rom ote  such measures as will 
care for what we have and add  to the material welfare, 
prosperity and comfort  of the citizens.
Next in im portance  to the personnel of the govern ­
ment is its financial condition. T he  following table  of 
liabilities and reserves taken from page 29 of the City 
Report  for 1929-30 show a very serious condition and 
should be constantly before  our m in d ’s eye to caution 
the m em bers  of the City Council in its vote to authorize 
the expenditure  of city money.
LIABILITIES A N D  R ESERV ES
January  31, 1930
6
Bonds o u t s t a n d i n g ...................................... $ 6 8 0 ,  0 0 0 .  00
T em p o ra ry  l o a n s ........................................ 5 5 ,  0 0 0 .  00
1929 State tax ..........................................  105, 6 4 4 .  92
Dog tax due State.   1, 0 2 1 .  00
Unpaid  bills r e s e r v e ................................... 6 ,  0 0 0 .  00
A utom obile  excise t a x .............................  1 1, 8 0 0 .  00
Total l i a b i l i t i e s ......................................... $ 8 5 9 ,  4 6 5 .  92
Debt Limit
5% on Valuation of $ 1 3 ,  6 7 0 ,  398 ............$ 6 8 3 ,  5 1 9 .  90
Beyond deb t  l i m i t .....................................$ 1 7 5 ,  9 4 6 .  02
From  this table you will observe tha t  the  b o n d ed  
indebtedness and  d eb t  limit are  practically identical. 
These figures are doubtless correct as far as they go, but  
do not include an overdraf t  of $ 6 ,  7 3 6 .  18 in the  general 
expense of schools, and  an unidentified am oun t  in the 
salary account of teachers. However, as opportunity  
presents itself these unpaid  balances will be  gathered  to ­
gether in all depar tm en ts  and  the real excess determined.
In the closing days of the  1929-30 administration
there seemed to be  a mania  for the expenditure  of 
m oney which must be  paid  by  this administration, which 
ad d ed  to unpaid liabilities will and  must reduce  ap p ro p r i ­
ations to a minimum or must be  m et by  an increased tax  
rate. U nder  present industrial conditions the  latter a l ­
ternative must be  set aside and  only such appropria t ions  
sponsored as necessity dem ands.
While the school d ep a r tm en t  of the  city is in the 
hands of the b oa rd  of education, the cost of m ain tenance  
must be  p rov ided  by  the tax payers  through assessment 
by o rder  of the City Council. In this d ep a r tm en t  during 
the last days of 1929-30 there  seem ed to be  a d e te r ­
mined effort to em barrass  the  incoming administration, 
by passing orders for the expenditure  of m oney  tha t  
were  in no sense emergency measures. W ithou t  a t te m p t ­
ing to affect the efficiency of this depar tm en t ,  1 believe 
that  your b o d y  may, after examination, find items in the  
cost of the schools tha t  can be  eliminated with no d e t r i ­
m en t  to efficiency, and  of real benefit  to the  taxpayer.
T h e  fire depar tm en t ,  quite necessary for the p ro tec ­
tion of the hom e and  p rop e r ty  of the  citizens, has
8seemed to share in the m ad  rush to spend and  embarrass 
this government.  To  m e it seems tha t  the distinction of 
being the only city in the state to enjoy the  adoption  of 
certain changes is not in keeping with the financial condi­
tion of the city at this time, and  I would suggest that  this 
depar tm en t  and its m ain tenance  cost be given a careful 
going over. T he  d ep a r tm en t  is in tended  and  maintained 
for the protection of the city and  should be given gener­
ous support, limited only by  the ability of the  taxpayer  
to p rov ide  funds, bu t  that does not contem plate  unw ar­
ranted  expenditure. Think it over. Later you m ay  be 
called on to act.
The police depar tm ent,  as now constituted, seems 
to be interested in building up a political machine, to the 
discomfort of the officers. Steps should be  taken  to 
curb this trait or the police d ep a r tm en t  m ay grow in im ­
portance  and supersede the City Council in authority. 
Th is condition needs a rem edy  and  a change.
Th  e condition of the streets and  sidewalks in parts 
of the city is dep lorab le  and such appropria tions as m ay 
safely be m ad e  should be o rdered  for this departm ent.  
Except for the state highway and the A lfred  road, all 
roads leading to or from the city need attention. In this 
connection I wish to call to your attention the approx i­
m ate  am ount collected by the state from local owners 
and users of automobiles.
A bou t  2 ,200  m otor  vehicles owned locally on 
which the registration fee paid the state is at 
least .......................................................  $ 2 2 , 0 0 0
A bout  3 ,000 opera to rs ’ licenses at $ 2 . 0 0 .............  6 ,000
Gasoline tax collected annually on gas sold
locally .....................................................................  50 ,000
Total  derived by state from c i t y ....................$78 ,000
t
9This m oney  is collected by  the  state for im prove­
m ent and  building of roads. Most of the cities an d  towns 
of the state have availed themselves of the  m eans of get­
ting some of this money. Biddeford has been lax in this 
respect. I would suggest that advan tage  be  taken  of the
rprovision of the Revised Statutes, Section 1 8 of Chapter  
25, 1916, which says: “The  city m ay  appropr ia te
$2,5 30 for perm anen t  im provem ent of its roads  and  the 
state will furnish an equal amount/*
Und er Section 2 1, same Chapter, the City m ay  a p ­
propria te  five times its quota, $12 ,650 , and  the State  
will furnish six times, $ 1 5 ,1 8 0 ;  a total of $27 ,830 .
If it is possible to provide  the funds, I strongly urge 
that advan tage  be  taken of this state aid law and  a start 
m ad e  on some of the arteries leading into the city.
Care of the poor and the unfortunate  are obligations 
enjoined by the 1 aws of G o d  and  man. Present indus­
trial conditions have  caused heavy d em an d s  on this d e ­
partm ent  which have been prom ptly  m et and  the neces-
✓
sary relief given. In an especial m anner  it becom es your 
duty  to give serious thought to this depar tm en t ,  its 
needs, finances and  the m anner  in which aid is d is­
pensed.
There  are other departm ents ,  all of which will need 
patient oversight and  careful planning, and  to which 
your attention will be directed at a later da te  as the w ork  
of the administration progresses and  the needs of these 
depar tm en ts  becom e apparent.
In bringing this p ap e r  to a close, I feel sure tha t  you 
hold with m e a very definite anxiety to m ake  good  the 
p ledges m ad e  to the citizens before  election, and  to r e ­
mind you that we can accomplish the things expected  of 
us only by  sincere, disinterested and  harm onious  effort, 
and by taking the people  into our confidence w hen  the 
job seems too difficult and  the obstacles insurmountable.
[f we fail to live up to our pledges and  to redeem  them  
we m ay  rest assured the people  will ho ld  us to strict ac­
countability if failure or neglect to do our best can be  
charged to our account. A b o v e  all it is well to rem em ber  
that there is a Suprem e Being who rules the affairs of 
man and of governm ent and  H e  will not turn from us if 
we reverently  and  hum bly  seek His powerful aid.
JO S E P H  J. S A L V A S  
CITY CLER K
CJ
City G overnm ent
Mayor
CORNELIUS H O R IG A N
City Clerk
JO S E P H  J. S A L V A S
Secretary to City Clerk
BESSIE G. C O N W A Y
Aldermen
W ard  1— Claude D. G a rnache
W a rd  2— H enry  A. Pa la rdy
W a rd  3— Alfred  J. DesRoberts  
W ard  4— J oseph X. G aude t te
W ard  5— H arry  Wilson
W a rd  6 — Alcide W. V il landry  
W a rd  7— H arry  J. Michie
Common Councilmen
President— Oscar Blanchette  
W a rd  1— Ernest H. Robbins T rum an  P. G old thw aite
Malgoire Laliberty 
W a rd  2— A d e la rd  Letarte
Oscar Blanchette  
W a rd  3— Elroy E. M oore
T h om as  C add igan  
W ard  4— H aro ld  B. R ichards
Francois Lariviere, Jr.
W a rd  5— Delphis Dubuc
Patrick J. M ahaney  
W a rd  6 — A lbert  Sevigny
Jam es  W. W ynne  
W a rd  7— A lber t  P. Mathieu R o d o lp h e  Beauchemin
Richard  O ’Brien 
Clerk of C om m on  Council— A lber t  Chretien
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Philias Pinette  
O m er  Benette  
Aurel D ube  
Joseph  Chretien 
Pe te r  Place
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W ardens
W ard  1— Joseph  W. Haley
W ard  2— Orphilda  C habo t
W ard  3— George  R. McKenney
W ard  4— Joseph  Cyr
W  ar d 5— Philippe Poiri er
W a rd  6 — E dw ard  Rivers 
W ard  7— E dw ard  Kelleher
Weird Clerks
W ard  1— Irvena F. Milgate
W a rd  2— Ernest E. Belanger
W ard  3— Alber t  A. Pariseau
W a rd  4— -Zoel J. Dubois
W a rd  5—  Rose M. Poirier
W ard  6— Leo Gagnon  
W ard  i —  Thomas H. Simpson
City Treasurer
J . Burton Stride
l  ax Collector
A n  to ine Petit
City Solicitor
Th omas F. Locke
City Physician
Roscoe C. Up ham
City A ud ito r
Roy E. Foss
Ju dge  of the Municipal Court of B iddeford
Joseph R. Paquin
R ecorder  of Municipal Court
Guy Durgin
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Chief of Police
Oscar G. Paren t
Chief Engineer of Fire Departm ent
Eugent T. Ricker
First Assistant Engineer
Frank C antara
Second Assistant Engineer
E dm und  Pate
<?
Engineer City Building
John  Payheur (d ay )
A rthur P ra tt  (n ight)
B oard  of Registration
C hairm an— Ernest Petit
Ray A. Burleigh C. Wilson Place
Assessors
H enry  Cookson 
Carl W. R ichards Jam es E. G oodw in
'  "C -
Chief Assessor
H enry  Cookson
Assistant Assessors
W ard 1— Clarence Hilton
W ard  2— E dw ard  Lauzon
W ard  3— Louis A. Pariseau
W ard 4— Delvine M athurin
W ard  5— E dw ard  L. Pare
W a rd  6— A lbert  Veilleux 
W ard  7— E d w ard  Kelleher
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Road Commissioners Outlying Districts
Pool R o ad  District— Frank  A. Goodwin
Po ol District— Joseph  Hussey
O ak  Ridge District— Ernest Laliberte
Fortunes Rock 
Newtown R oad  
W ard  7, North 
W ard  7, W est
H enry  Lord  
William Lowell 
John  Lowell.
J. H. Littlefield 
W ard  7, East— Charles B. R um ery
City W eighers
John  M urphy 
E dgar  Small 
H o w ard  Small 
Augustin G reenw ood  
Eddie  Casper 
Jam es Rankin 
Isabel A. Benson 
Elliott R. Smith
Sidney A. Staples 
Ro se Gregoire 
Alice L. Janson 
A lfred  L ’Heureux 
Dennis Dineen 
Irene M. Laplum e 
A lbert  Fecteau 
Georsre D um ont
Measurers of W ood, Lumber and Bark
Alberic Simard 
Frank Precourt  
Alfred  Sicard 
Charles T ibbetts  
Je rom e  S t  Ours 
H enry  M orrow
Frank  Dennis 
Filmore H ooper  
H enry  Knight 
William Smith 
F red  Smith 
R utherfo rd  Wilcox
Health Officer
Frederick P. Sullivan*
Overseer of the Poor
Richard  A. Chasse
Superintendent City H om estead
Ray H. Boston
v
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Inspector o f Buildings
Thom as Lessard
Superintendent of Burials
Frederick H 0 Rumery
Superintendent of Schools
Chester A. W eed
Superintending School Committee 
Chairman, Cornelius Horigan
George Burchill M. H arry  W helan
T. B. W alk  er E dw ard  H. Reny
Trustees Wo-odlawn Cemetery
Cornelius Horigan F rank  Nield
Samuel Wilson
Truant Officer
Will Stone
Police Commissioners
George E. Beauchesne George  Butler, 2nd' -f • A m ed ee  H am el
Street Commissioner, Dist. No. 4
A lb er t  C adore t te
Milk Inspector
John  B. Bellerose
Electrical Inspector
A lphonse  Dorais
Inspector of P lum bing
G eorge  G a m a c h e
S tand ing  C om m ittees
18
ELEC TIO N  R E T U R N S Claude D. G am ache ,
Alcide W. Villandry, H a rry  Wilson.
E N R O L L E D  BILLS— H arry  J. Michie, H en ry  A.
Palardy, C laude D. G am ache .
LICENSES— H arry  J. Michie, A. W. Villandry.
loint S tand ing  C om m ittees
FIN A N C E — T he  Mayor, A ld e rm an  H arry  J. 
Michie, Councilmen Richard  O ’Brien, Ernest H. R o b ­
bins and  A lbert  Sevigny.
A C C O U N T S — A ld erm an  Alcide W. Villandry, 
Councilmen T rum an  P. Goldthwaite ,  T h om as  Caddigan.
PUBLIC P R O P E R T Y — T h e  Mayor, A lde rm an
Claude D. G am ache ,  Councilmen Peter  Place, Jam es  w .  
W ynne  and T rum an  P. Goldthwaite .
PUBLIC IN STR U C TIO N  A N D  L IB R A R Y — T h e
Mayor, A ld e rm an  H arry  Wilson, Councilmen R odo lphe  
Beauchemin, R ichard  O ’Brien.
P R IN T IN G — A ld e rm an  Alcide  W. Villandry, 
Councilmen Peter  Place and  Magloire Laliberty.
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P O O R  D E P A R T M E N T  -— A lderm en  H arry  J.
Michie and  Claude D. G am ache ,  Councilmen R odo lphe  
Beauchemin, Patrick J. M ahaney and  Ernest J. Robbins.
O R D IN A N C ES— The Mayor, A lde rm an  H arry  J. 
Michie, Councilmen T hom as  C addigan  and  Elroy E. 
Moore.
S T R E E T  D E P A R T M E N T — T he Mayor, A ld e rm en  
H arry  J. Michie, Alcide W. Villandry  and  C laude D. 
G am ache ,  Councilmen R odo lphe  Beauchemin, Richard 
O ’Brien and  Magloire Laliberty.
FIRE D E P A R T M E N T  —  A lderm en  Joseph  X.
G aude t te  and  Alcide W. Villandry, Councilmen Ernest 
H. Robbins, Jam es W. W ynne  and  Richard  O ’Brien.
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G eneral Expense
s * * : - 1
-- ^  - — . ■ ■ —  ■ ■ ■»
For the Month of February, 1 9 3 0
Voucher
No. N ame A m o u n t
 1 Dr. E. S. Hawkes,  report ing one birth . .  . .  25
 2-----Dr. McCabe, report ing one b i r t h .................  25
 3 A. J. Stimson, report ing one b i r t h ...............  25
 4 P. H. Abbot t ,  report ing one b i r t h ............... .  25
5— William Maybury.  report ing one birth . .  . .  25
6— J. H. McDonaId.  report ing one death  . . . .  .  25
7— R. S. Graves,  report ing one d e a t h ........................  25
8— Lester Adams,  report ing one d e a t h .......................25
9— A. E. S cott, report ing one m a r r i a g e ..................... 25
10— E. F. Fitzpatrick, report ing one marriage. .  .  25
1 1 Leroy Haley. report ing one marriage. . . .  . 25
12— F. P. H arris, report ing one marriage . . . . .  .  25
1 3— Rev. R. B ourbeau, report ing one marriage .  25
14— D anville A. Gannon,  report ing one
m a r r i a g e ............................................................  .25
1 5— Rev. T. J. Mahoney, report ing one m a r ­
riage ....................................................................  .25
I 6 Royal A. Rich, report ing one marriage . . .25
I 7— A. E. Walton,  report ing one marriage . . . .25
1 8— Rev. J. J. Mullen, report ing one
marriage ...................  25
19— A. J. St acy, report ing one marriage . . .25
2 0 — Rev. J. A. Freclette, report ing one m a r ­
riage .................... ' ............................................  -25
2 1— Rev. A. DeWitt  Paul, report ing one
marriage ..........................................    *25
22  Clarence Rumery,  report ing one m a r ­
riage ................................................................... *25
21
Voucher
No*, Name Amount
23— T hom as  R. Burns, report ing one marriage . 25
24— -Albert Charette,  report ing one marriage. . . 25
25— Rev. Wilfred Masse, reporting one m a r ­
riage .....................   25
26— R ev. George Poirier, reporting one m a r ­
riage .......................   25
2 7 John P. Deering, report ing one marr iage . . .  25
•#
2  8 Rev. Alex. Dugre, report ing one marriage .  25
2  9  Allan Constantine, report ing one m a r ­
riage ...................  25
30— A. G. Henderson,  report ing one marriage .  25
3  1 E. R. Grondin,  report ing one marriage. . .  .  25
3  2 R aym ond  L. Hart,  report ing one marriage .  25
33— E. G. Carson, report ing one marriage. . .  .  25
34— Rev. Joseph Kalen, report ing one marriage .  25
35 F. E. Freese, report ing one marriage. . . .  .  25
36— A. S. Winslow, report ing one marriage . . . .25
3 7— Charles T. Read,  report ing one marriage . .25
3  8 Oscar W. Stuart,  report ing one marriage . .25
3  9 Estes Nichol, report ing two deaths  ........... .50
4 0— L. B. Walker,  report ing two marriages . . .  .50
41— W. P. Lyons, report ing two marriages . . . .  .50
4 2 — W ard  R. Clarke, report ing two marriages . .50
4 3 — Rev. Reginald Cherie, report ing two m a r ­
riages .......................   50
4 4 — Rev. J. Meunier, report ing  two marriages .50
45— Rev T h om as  Whiteside, report ing three
marriages ...................  75
4 6 — W. G. Wiley, report ing  one birth, three
d e a t h s ................................................................ 1.00
4 7— C. E. Thom pson ,  report ing  one birth, three
d e a t h s ..................................   1.00
Voucher
No. Name Amount
48— Rev. Leon Earl Grubaugh, reporting  four
marriages ........................................................  1 .  0 0
49— Z. B. Decary, report ing  four marriages. . .  1. 00
50— J. W. Gelinas, report ing  four marriages. .  1. 00
51— Dr. J. D. Haley, report ing  one birth, four
d e a t h s ................................................................  1. 25
52— R ev. M. F. Drain, reporting  five marriages 1. 25
5 3— Clarence M. Fogg, reporting  five marriages 1. 25
54— S. J. Willis, report ing  five marriages. . . .  1. 25
5 5— Rev. ...John  J. Harris, report ing  five m a r ­
riages ................................................................  1 j 2 5
5 6 — Rev. Royal Brown, report ing  seven m a r ­
riages .......................    1. 75
5 7— Dr. L. E. Willard, reporting  two births, 6
d e a t h s ................................................................  2 . 0 0
58— Dr. F. E. Small, report ing  six births, 4
d e a t h s ................................................................ 2 .50
59— Rev. G. A. Dube, reporting  ten marriages 2 .50
60— Felix Martin, reporting  nine marriages . . . 2.25
61— Dr. G. R. Love, reporting  two deaths, 5
births ................................................................. 1.75
62— Dr. Paul S. Hill, reporting  thirteen births,
1 3 deaths  ........................................................ 6 .50
63— Carl G. Dennett,  ..........................................  10.25
64— Dr. D. E. Dolloff, reporting  22 births, 56
d e a t h s ................................................................ 19.50
65— Dr. R. C. U pham , reporting  12 births, 12
d e a t h s ................................................................ 6 . 0 0
6 6 — C. J. Xaphes, reporting 38 births, 12
d e a t h s ................................................................ 12.50
67— L. J. Bourque, reporting 18 marriages . . 4 .50
22
#
i
23 ■9
Voucher
■^°* Name Amount
6 8 — Rev. A. M. Decary, reporting 20 m a r ­
riages ..................................................................  5 .  0 0
69 Rev. J. A. Laflamme, reporting 20 m a r ­
riages ..........................................       5 .  0 0
70— J. R. Larochelle, reporting 153 births . . .  3 8 .  25
71— Dr. G. C. Precourt, reporting 185 births,
84 d e a t h s .......................................        6 7 .  25'
72 A lfred  Lantagne, reporting 539 births,
322 deaths, 159 marriages, 19. birth
records for years previous; 60 deposi­
tions; 65 out-of-town deaths;  4 m a r ­
riages, 2 births, out-of-town; postage 
for making State R e p o r t s ......................... 3 1 0 .  70
73— O ld  C orner  Book St ore, Office Supplies . 2 .  60
74 Reny Bros. Printer, Post-cards and  Letter
H e a d s ............................................................. 9 .00
75— J. R. Lar ochelle, Report ing  75 deaths  . . 1 7.50
76— Dr. L. B. Stickney, Report ing  76 births, 25
d e a t h s ..........................................................  25.25
77— R em ington  R and  Business Service, D alton
R ibbon  ........................................................... 1.00
78— C u m b er lan d  County  Power & Light Co.
A rm o ry  ........................................................  4.91
79— New England  Tel. & Tel. Co., City
Mission ........................................................... 5 .66
8 0 — B iddeford  Journal  ........................................... 9 .73
For the Month of March, 1930
w  *
8 1 — Justice Publishing Co., 200  Postal  C ards
and  P r i n t i n g ................................................... 4 .25
8 2 — A lphonse  Poirier, Services as Dog Officer 34 .00
8 3 — O ld  C orner  Book Store, Office Supplies . . 2.05
* 24
Voucher
No. Name Amount
84— Le Societe St. Jean  Baptiste, Rent  of A r m ­
ory Hall from Nov. 22, 1929, to Feb.
22, 1930 ..................   3 7 5 .  00
85— Biddeford  Journal,  G arbage  Ordinance,
W aste  Ordinance  ...........   9 7 .  13
86— Remington R and  Service, R i b b o n ...................... .  75
8 7— C um ber land  County Power 6c Light Co.
A rm ory . ............................................................. 6 .  5 7
88— John M enard  Co., Labor  and  Trucking. . .  16. 20
8 9 — Biddeford  Journal,  500 Annual  Repor ts . .  1 75 .  50
9 0 — N. W. Kendall ,  Record  Books and  Memo
Pads  ........................................................ 1 3 .  05
9 1— New England Tel. 6c Tel. Co., City
Building ...........................................................  3 .  48
9 2 — New England Tel. 6c Tel. Co., City Mission 2 .  83
9 3— Alfred Lantagne,  72 births, 13 marriages,
43 deaths,  16 out-of-town deaths, 4 
depositions, 1 1 4 oa th s of office . . ____ 60.80
For Month of April, 1 9 3 0
9 4 — Reny Bros., R ubber  Stamps, Letter H eads
and  Envelopes, M ayor’s o ffi ce and  City
C le rk ’s office ................................................  23 .50
9 5 — Alphonse  Poirier, Services as Dog Officer 1 1.00
9 6 — Dearborn  News Com pany ,  L e d g e r .............  .90
9 7— Bidclef ord Journal,  Printing 75 Assessors
notices and  publishing Assessors
Notices .............................................................  49 .00
9 8 — Atlantic Motor Express, Buffalo S. R   .95
9 9 — Rail way Express Agency, from Syracuse . .69
I 0 0 — La Justice Publishing Co., 4 Cards  (Milk
Inspector)  .....................   1.50
25
Voucher
N °. Name Amount
101 Loring, Short 6c Harm on, Blanks for Chief
Assessor ................................... . . . . . . .  2 .  71
1 0 2  R oberts  Office Supply Co., Record  Book
for Mortgages 6c Bills of Sale (Special) 4 9 .  95
1 03— M aud C. Kendall, Collectors, Valuation,
W ard  and  T ax  B o o k s ............................... .  2 3 4 .  00
104— La Justice Publishing Co., 500 O rdinance
blanks, 2 ,  000  return slip notices. . .  * 17. 50
105— C um berland  County  Power 6c Light Co.. 6 .  39
106— E. J. G ove, 1 2 , 0 0 0  printed w indow en ­
velopes (for T ax  Collector) ......................2 6 9 .  76
107— A lphonse  Poirier, Services as Dog Officer 11. 00
1 08— A utom atic  Service Bureau . . . .  ..................... 2 .  32
1 0 9 -  -N ew  England  Tel. 6c Tel. Co., City
Building ........................................................... 5 .  66
1 10— Boston 6c Maine R. R., Freight from C a m ­
bridge ..........................................................................  59
1 1 I La Justice Publishing Co., Poll T ax  Slips
and  C a r d s .......................................................  30 .00
For the Month of May, 1 9 3 0
1 1 2— A rthur  Pratt ,  Taxi Service to Fortunes
Rocks with Mayor 6c Street Comm. . . 6 .00
1 1 3---La Justice Publishing Co., City Election,
Bldg. Insp., Milk Insp., Assessors’ 
n o t i c e s ...............................................................  5 7.60
114---Rober ts  Office Supply Co., I doz. white
pads  ...................................................................  1.43
I 15---La Justice Publishing Co., Printing on 1-M
envelopes for l a x  C o l l e c t o r ................... 3.25
| I £)— O m er  Vanasse,  Services as Dog Officer . . . 29 .00
26
Voucher
■*
No. Name Amount
  -  *
1 1 7— T h om as  Simpson, Making Dog Blotter and
» % T ax  Blotter for the A s s e s s o r s ..................150 .  00
118— E verard  J. Gove, 1, 000  S tam ped  E n ­
velopes ...............................................................  2 2 .  92
119— B iddeford  Journal Publishing, Building
and  Milk Inspectors notices, Election
notice ................   4 5 .  00
1 20— E dw ard  Kelleher, Services as Assessor in
w ard  7 .............................................................  9 0 .  00
1 2 1 — Delvina Mathurin, Services as Assessor in
w ard  4 .............................................................  6 5 .  00
I 22— E dw ard  Lauzon, Services as Assessor in
ward  2 .............................................................  6 5 .  00
123— A lbert  Veilleux, Services as Assessor
ward  6 .............................................................  6 5 .  00
1 24— E dw ard  L. Pare, Services as Assessor in
ward  5 .............................................................. 6 5 .  00
I 2 5 Clarence Hilt on. Services as Assessor i n .
w ard  1 .............................................................. 6 5 .  00
126 Painchaud s Band, Inc., Services Memorial
day  .......................................................................  75 .00
127— Philip Tighe Post, Defraying expenses
Memorial day  . . . . . . .  ...........................1 0 0 . 0 0
1 28— V eterans  of Foreign Wars, Defraying ex­
penses Memorial d a y ................................ 100 .00
129— U . S .  G ran t  Post, Defraying expenses
Memorial d a y ................................................100.00
130— Col. L. H. Kendall,  S. W. V., Defraying
expenses Memorial day  ...........................1 00 .00
131— Sheridan Post, G. A. R., Defraying ex­
penses M emo rial day ................................1 0 0 . 0 0
27
Voucher
N°- Name Amount
| 32— R oberts  Office Supply Co., Dog License
B o o k .................................................................  L 82
1 33— Mitchell and  T ra d e rs ’ E x p r e s s .............................. .  25
134— E. J. Gove, Postmaster, 1, 000  O pen  face
Envelopes for T ax  C o l l e c t o r    2 2 .  00
1 35— Frank  C. Lander, Abstracts  of C onvey­
ances in B iddeford  from April  1, 1929
to March 31, Inclu....................................... 6 4 .  25
1 36— La Justice Publishing Co., Notice Cards
and  printing on 1, 000 Envelopes for
City Clerk s Office .....................................  3 .  25
137— R oland  Desautel, Services as Asst. Asses­
sor in w ard  3 ................................................ 6 5 .  00
1 38— Void . 00
139— T he  Kendall  Store, Erasers ............................  21
140— J. B. Bellerose, Services as Milk Inspector 6 5 .  60
141— Reny Bros., 1 R ubber  Stamp, Printing
11, 000  Checks “ For Deposit  O nly ,  ” 
“ Pepperell  Trust  C o .  ” .............................  14. 25
142— New England Tel. & Tel. Co., City Mission 5 .86 
1 43— Jerom e  H. Sabourin, Asst. Assessor in
w ard  3 .............................................................  32 .50
For the Month of June, 1 9 3 0
'/ • f •I 44— T h o m as  H. Simpson, Making Assessors’
books, second paym en t  .............................150.00
145 G eorge  C ham pagne ,  Burying one dog  . . . 1.00
146— Carl W. Richards, Use of A uto  6  1-2 days
for Assessors .............................  32 .50
147— T h o m as  Lessard, Services as Building
Inspector ......................................................... 6 .50
28
Voucher
No. Name Amount
148----T he  Kendall  Store, File P a c k e t s ..................... 3 .  00
149— A m abel  Hubert ,  Services, City Landing, 
f1 first pay m en t  ................................................ 5 0 .  00
1 50— E. J. Gove, Postmaster,  S tam ped  Envel­
opes ................................................................... 11. 46
151----C um ber land  County  P. & L. Co., A rm ory  6 .  53
152— Biddef ord Journal,  Publishing Resolutions
Ex-M ayor P r e c o u r t .....................................  1. 00
153— Biddeford  Journal,  T ax  D ep ar tm en t  . . . .  10. 20
154— J. B. Bellerose, Milk I n s p e c t o r .............. 5 6 .  40
155— G eorge  H. Eon, Taxi to B iddeford  Pool
and  back, with the M a y o r ................  4 .  00
156— R oberts  Office Supply Co., 2 Dog Li­
cense boo  k s ............................................  3 .  76
157— Wensell and  Co., Office S u p p l i e s ........  2 .  42
I 58— O m er Vanasse, Services as Dog Officer . . . 4 9 .  50
I 59— La Justice Publishing Co., Printing C o n ­
tract forms, 500 Bill H e a d s ..........  12. 80
1 6 0 — H. B. Kendrick  & Co., Ja r  Paste. ......................... .  35
161— Old C orner  Book Store, Office Supplies . . 6 .10
I 62— H arm o n  C. Crocker, Li no Conditional
Sales Contracts,  2 ................................ 18.75
I 6.3— R oberts  Office Supply Co., Cancelled,
(pa id  by Vo. No. 3 2 5 )  ........................... .00
I 6 4 — C. M. Rice P aper  Co., Paper  Towels
(City Building) ...............................   4 .50
I 65— R oberts  Office Supply Co., Special License
B o o k .......................................................... 14.45
1 6 6 — La Societe St. Jean  Baptiste, Rent, A rm o ry
Hall, 3 m on t h s ...............................................37 5 .00
167— New England Tel. & Tel. Co., City
Building ...........................................................  2 .83
29
For the M onth of July, 1 9 3 0
Voucher
No. Name Amount
16 8 Roberts  Office Supply Co., 1 SCBDO
book stud. .......................................................  6 .  1 6
16 9 J. B. Bellerose, Milk I n s p e c t o r .....................  5 7. 40
170— Becker & Company, 12 Coupons for
Bond Paper  ................   4 0 .  50
171— Rem ington  R and  Business Service, Ser­
vice on Dalton .............   3 2 .  00
I 72— T hom as  H. Simpson, Making out books
for Assessors ................................................. 150 .  00
173— Melville W oodm an ,  Inc., Insurance, City
Building ........................................................... 2 2 7 .  56
I 74— H. G. Hutchinson Co., I n s u r a n c e ...................5 0 3 .  21
1 75— The Lytt on E. Staples Co., Insurance. . . .  132 .  63
176---Daniel Doherty, Insurance .......................... .  2, 170. 47
177— Dan T. Sullivan, 2 Special Post Binders &
Supplies ........................................................... 11. 55
1 78---O m er Vanasse, Services as Dog Officer . .  4 1 .  50
1 79---C um ber land  County  Power & Light Co. . . 9.05
I 8 0 — E dm und  Pate, Ringing bell on City Bldg.
July 4th ........................................................... 4 .00
1 8 1 Jam es  Duranceau, Ri nging bell on City
Bldg. July 4th .............................................  4 .00
182— W ald o  Tibbetts ,  Ringing bell on City
Bldg. July 4th .............................................  4 .00
183— Biddeford  Journal .............................................  10.84
I 84  J. B. Bellerose, Milk I n s p e c t o r .....................  40 .70
185— A rthur  Pratt ,  Taxi Service to Fortunes
Rocks with M ayor .....................................  4 .00
186— John  L. Carney, Burial of C a t ........................  .50
187— O m er Vanasse, Dog Officer ........................  32 .50
For the Month of August, 1930
Voucher
No. Name Amount
187R — Dan T. Sullivan, 2-40 Col. books for ■ • •• (•
T reasurer  .............................................. 2 6 .  55
188 -Painchaud-Cantara  Signs ..................... 3 .  00
189 -Blackbird Pen C o m p an y  ..................... 1. 75
190 -J. B. Bellerose, Milk I n s p e c t o r .......... 5 3 .  60
I90R-— T hom as  H. Simpson, 4 th  paym ent on
making out books for Assessors. •  •  •  • 150.00
191 -La Justice Publishing Co., T ax  Bills &
Receipts ................................................ 30 .90
19? -Cumberland County  Power &  Light Co.
A rm ory  .................................................. 3.51
195 -New England Tel. &  Tel. Co., City Mission 2.83
194 -A rthu r  Eon, Taxi Service, City Clerk call­
ing on A l d e r m e n ............................... 2 .50
195— -R a lp h  J. Goldthwaite ,  D um ping  G arbage
Boat (55 d a )  ..................................................165.00
196— Everard  J. Gove, Envelopes, City Clerk
and  T ax  Collector .....................................  21 .64
197— John  Cleary, Revaluing Dist. Schools and
traveling e x p e n s e s .......................................  20 .30
198— Jerem iah  O ’Leary, Tracing  names for the
Assessors and  Taxi Service ................... 48 .00
For the Month of September
1 99  O m er Vanasse, Dog O f f i c e r ........................... 51 .50
2 0 0 — La Justice Publishing Co., Printing E nve l­
opes for T ax  C o l l e c t o r .......................   1.90
2 0 1 — Dan T. Sullivan, Officer S u p p l i e s ................  6.54
2 0 2 — Th omas Lessard, Building I n s p e c t o r   14.50
31
Voucher
N o .  ' Name Amount
203— Oliver LeBIanc, Taxi Service with City
C l e r k ........................................................   1. 00
204— George Eon, Taxi S e r v i c e ................................ 1. 00
2 05 — Biddeford  Floral C o ............................................ 13. 00
206— La Societe St. Jean Baptiste, Rent of A r m ­
ory for 3 m o n t h s ......................................... 3 7 5 .  00
207— R oy Keith, Burying Cat ......................................... .  50
208— T hom as  H. Simpson, Bal. for m aking
books  for A s s e s s o r s ....................................2 0 0 .  00
209— C um berland  County  Power & Light Co.
A r m o r y ............................................................  1. 58
2 1 0 — Void  ...................................................................................0 0
21 1— Railway Express A g e n c y ............................... . 3 .  59
212— La Justice Publishing Co., A b a tem en t
B l a n k s ............................................................... 7. 90
2 1 3 Becker & Co., 1 2 C oupons for C arbon
P ap e r  ................................................................  56 .43
214— R oberts  Office Supply Co., R ecord  B ook .  . 5 .88
2 1 5 — -Jo se p h  J. Salvas, paid  to C. S. L aF o n d  for
1 Eraser P l a c e r ............................................. 1.00
2 16 — La Justice Publishing Co., P r i n t i n g .............  37 .90
For the Month of October, 1930
2 1 7— J. B. Bellerose, Milk I n s p e c t o r .....................  55 .60
2 1 8 — H orm idas  Cote, Furniture P o l i s h ................  1.00
2 1 9 — A m ab le  Hubert ,  City L a n d i n g ...................... 50 .00
2 2 0 — National Used Car M arket  Report ,  T a x
Collector s Office ........................................  1 7 .00
2 21 — Raoul Lacroix, Burying C a t ...........................  .50
2 2 2 — B iddeford  Journal,  Printing 5 ,000  Bill­
heads  .................................................................. 41 .25
32
Voucher t
No. Name Amount
223— O m er Vanasse, Dog Officer  .............  5 1 .  00
2 2 4 — Jerem iah  O ’Leary, Bal. due for services,
checking up nam es omitted  by  assist­
ant  a s s e s s o r s ..................................................  16. 00
2 2 5 — -R a lp h  J. Goldthwaite ,  Dum ping  G arbage ,
Aug. 1 1 to Sept. 27, 1930 ....................... 144 .  00
2 2 6 — C um berland  County  Pow er 8c Light Co.. .  4 0 .  01
2 2  7— -Mrs. Jam es Taylor,  Reim bursem ent for
cutting trees and  brush on Fortunes
Rocks R o ad  ..................................................  15.00
2 2 8 — Everard  J. Gove, Postmaster, 500 S ta m p ­
ed Envelopes ................................................  11.24
2 2 9 — Th omas H. Simpson, Tracing names of
voters in w ards 3, 6 and  7 .....................  25 .00
2 30— T hom as  F. L ocke, Traveling  expenses in
case of Reed  M otor Co. vs. City of
B iddeford  .......................................................  20 .00
23 1— J. G. Deering 8c Son, Lum ber  on bridge
on Fortunes Rocks R o ad  . . . ................  40 .32
2 32— Daniel Doherty, Insurance, C om pensation  560 .99  
2 33— Oliver Leblanc, Taxi S e r v i c e ........................  4 .00
For the Month of Novem ber, 1 9 3 0
2 34— O m er Vanasse, Services as Dog Officer . . . 42 .50  
2 3 5— V ance E. Porter, Services estimating sound
values 8 buildings at City Farm, 5 
Sch ool Buildings, Engine House, City 
Building and  Traveling  expenses . . . .  1 18.00 
2 36— Rail way Express Agency from Syracuse,
N. Y ................................................................................ 72
33
Voucher
No. Name Amount
2 3 7— Veterans of Foreign Wars, appropria tion
tow ard  expenses of Armistice Day
C elebration ................................................... 2 5 .  00
2 38 — Am erican  Legion, Philip Tighe Post, con­
tribution tow ard  expenses of Armistice
Day C e l e b r a t i o n ............................................100. 00
2 39 — C um berland  County Power & Light Co.,
A r m o r y ............................................................  5 .36
9
2 40 — A rthur  Eon, calling on A lderm an  with
City Clerk, Auto  h i r e ................................ 1.00
2 41 — La Societe St. Jean  Baptiste, R ent  of St.
J o h n ’s hall for A rm ory  (3 m o s . ) . . . .3 7 5 .0 0
2 4 2 — Oliver Leblanc, Auto  Service, with City
Clerk delivering copies of veto  on 
transfer o rder  for appropria t ion  to Fire 
Dept, and Police Dept., and  locating
party  on investigation c a s e .....................  1.50
2 4 3  Palm er & Sanborn, repairs on wheels of
cannon, which is near First National 
Bank, at request o f Philip Tighe Post, 
A m erican  L e g i o n .........................................  20 .00
For the Month of Decem ber, 1930
2 4 5 — O m er Vanasse, Dog Officer, Oct. 28 to
Nov. 27 ............................................................  53 .00
2 4 6 — T h o m as  F. Locke, expenses in cases of
Reed  M otor Co., and  M ahoney  vs
City of B i d d e f o r d .......................................  37 .96
2 4 7 — T h o m as  Lessard, Building I n s p e c t o r   18.00
2 4 8 — C um ber land  County  Power & Light Co. . . 8.51
34
V oucher
No. Name Amount
2 4 9 - Oliver Leblanc, Taxi service with City
Clerk in case of Com pensation  blind. 2 .  50
2 5 0 -  - Jo sep h  J. Salvas, Administering 155 oaths
of office ..........................................................  3 1 .  00
2 5 1 -  - Jo se p h  J. Salvas, Postage, State reports  . . 8 .  35
25 2— First National Bank of Boston, p reparing
and  certifying $ 4 8 0 ,  000 n o t e s ...............2 0 0 .  00
25 3— Oliver Leblanc, Taxi service with City
Clerk to homes of chairman and  clerk
of Council .....................................................  1 .  00
2 5 4 — La Justice Publishing Co., printing unpaid
tax notices ................   1 15. 46
25 5— Ben. P. B raham  Co., A uto  book  for T ax
C o l l e c t o r ..................................................  2 .00
2 5 6 — New England  Tel. & Tel. C o .................... 2 .88
25 7— E. J. Gove, Postmaster,  1,000 Envelopes,
s t a m p e d ...........................................................  2 2 .1  8
2 58— Frances E. Googins, refund on taxes
(pa id  twice) ..................................................  1 2 . 0 0
For the Month of January, 1931
2 59— Pierre A. Ledoux, posting 10 notices for
T ax  Collector and  traveling expenses . 10.00
2 6 0 — La Justice Publishing Co., printing re turn
address  on 1,000 e n v e l o p e s ...........  3 .50
2 6 1 — Blais Electric Shop, repairing lights in
Court  R oom  ................    1.85
2 6 2 — O m er Couture, Repair ing  Furniture  in
Court  R o o m ................    7 .00
2 6 3 — O m er Vanasse, Services as Dog Officer . . . 31 .00
2 6 4 — B iddeford  Journal  .............    18.00
35
Voucher
No. Name Amount
2 6  5--Remington R and  Business S e r v i c e .............  1. 00
2 6  6--Cum ber land  County Power & Light Co.. 8 9 .  06
2 6  7--Old Corner  B ook Store, Cash book  for
T ax  C o l l e c t o r ...............................................  2 .80
2 6  8---Dearborn  News Co., Typewriter  Ribbon
for A u d i t o r ....................................................  .75
2 6  9---New England lei.  & Tel. C o ............................. 2.83
2 70— Arthur  Eon, taxi service with City Clerk to
Clerk and Chairman o f C o u n c i l .............  2 .00
271---J. P. Rundle,  rent of Opera  House for
Memorial Day Services . . . .  .................... 45 .00
2 72— Antoine  Petit, l a x  Collector, registered
mail, etc.............................................................  47 .40
2 73---W. & L. E. Gurley, seals and  tags for seal­
er of weights and  m e a s u r e s ..................  7.75
Dec. 4, 19 30. Paid William S. Owen,
State Treasurer,  dog l i c e n s e s .......................504 .00
Respectfully submitted,
JO S E P H  J. SA LV A S,
City Clerk.
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T reasu re r  s R eport
To the H o norab le  M ayor and  City Council of the City
of B iddeford :
G e n t le m e n :
1 have the honor to submit the following report  of 
receipts and disbursements of the City for the fiscal year
ending Janu ary  31, 1931:
Cash on hand, January  31, 1930 ...............$ 3 5 ,  5 9 9 .  23
Receipts during y e a r ........................................  1 ,  181, 6 6 0 .  73
$ 1 ,  2 1 7 ,  2 5 9 .  96
Disbursements during y e a r ............................ $ 1 ,  2 1 0 ,  6 4 3 .  15
Cash on hand  January  31, 1931 ................  6 ,616.81
$ 1 ,2 1 7 ,2 5 9 .9 6
A detailed  s ta tem ent  appears  below:
DisbursementsReceipts
Cash on hand  Feb. I,
1930 ........................ $ 3 5 ,5 9 9 .2 3
General Licenses ........... 492 .29
Dog Licenses ................... 42 7 .0 0
19 30 Poll and  Real
Estate Taxes . . . . 5 7 5 ,4 9 4 .0 9
Excise T a x ........................ 2 3 ,9 0 3 .5 7
192 7 T ax  D e e d s ........... 9 9 0 .6 4
1928 T ax  D eeds  ........... 2 ,9 6 9 .3 4
1929 Tax  D e e d s ........... 7,959.91
192 1 T a x e s ..................... 136.40
1922 Taxes  ..................... 32 .00
192 3 T a x e s ..................... 71.04
1924 Taxes ................... 337 .17
1925 T a x e s ..................... 18.31
1926 Taxes ................... 150.00
504 .00
508 .07
15 ,691 .99
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w *
192 7 T a x e s ............. ........ , . 300 .  00 , ,  s? °1928 Taxes .................. 1, 759 .  80; '  4 -i*
1929 Taxes .................. 2 8 .  2 0 4 .  0Q__
r
City B u i l d i n g ................... 1 2 ,  146. 96 12, 9 9 0 .  73
Salaries ..................... ........ 1 1, 8 1 8 .  90
City L i b r a r y ..................... 350 .  00 3, 8 5 0 .  00
Contingent Fund  ........... 5 7. 00 3, 2 5 0 .  57
State  Pensions ................ 180. 00 180. 00
Election Expense .......... 5 ,  5 2 6 .  29
Genera l  Expense .  „ . . . 4 0 7 .  36 1 1, 7 5 4 .  73
Fire D e p t ............................ 3 2 4 .  78 4 1 ,  157 . 57
Police D e p t .......................................................................... 1,314.12 24 ,660 .97
H om estead ,  T he  . . . . . 1 ,870.80 8 ,847 .87
Pauper  D e p t .................... . 6 ,611 .05 50,889.41
M others’ A i d ................... 42 .00
Insane .......................... 384.85
H ealth  ................................ 1,302.85
H y d ran ts  .......................... 7 ,000 .00 2 3 ,0 9 6 .5 0
Street Lights ................... 21 ,780 .45
Bridges ............................. 2 ,6 9 1 .8 4
Highways and  R o a d s :—
Dist. No. 4 ................... 5 ,205 .77 4 2 ,1 8 8 .8 9
Sidewalks ................ .. 164.99 1 ,352 .80
Resurfacing Streets  . 170.50 14 ,852 .56
Sewers ........................ 50 .00
Fortunes Rocks . . . . 1,139.11
N e w t o w n ........................ 8 1 3 .7 7
O ak  R idge  ................ 1 ,019 .76
Pool R o ad  ................... 9 5 6 .3 6
Pool Dist......................... 30.52 1,067.31
W a rd  7, North  . . . . 1 ,330 .20
W a rd  7, E a s t ............. 847 .72
W a rd  7, W est . . . . . 614 .42
Park, Clifford ................ 2 5 0 .5 8
38
W oodlaw n  Cemetery . .  
Moths ................................
School Accoun ts :  —  
Schools ........................
Evening Schools. . .
Domestic Science. . .
Manual Training. . .
V ocational Training.V—?
PhysicaI Training. .
Medical Inspection.
Sup t .  ’s S a l a r y .............
School Com mit tee  and
Office E x ..................
School Supplies. . . .
Sch ool Repairs. . . .
Text Rooks ................
Ins., Rent, Light P.. .
Waste  Collection ...........
Tax A b a  tements ...........
Sta t e Ta x ...........................
County T a x ........................
Serial B o n d s . . .
Notes, T em p o ra ry . . . .
I n t e r e s t  .................................
Tax Anticipation Notes 
Trust Fund Invested. .  
Trust Fund Principal. .  
Tax  on Bank Stock. . .  
Accounts  Receivable . . 
Cash Balance, Feb. I,
1931 ........................
560 .00
2 .370 .00
302 .00  
1,274.41
800 .00
4 ,800 .02
1.265.00
1.200.00
.96
46.07
1,044.25 
1 1.48
5 0 ,000 .00
2 ,8 7 2 .3 4
4 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
8 79 .2 9
3 ,314 .50
1 ,791 .00
756.80  
31 7.79
9 5 ,5 7 5 .7 4
486 .40
2 .480 .19  
2,245.91
4 ,800 .02  
3 ,578 .66
828 .50
3 ,300 .00
1,498.08
2 .641 .19
8 ,221 .70  
2,1  19.22 
3 ,084 .36  
3 ,364 .56  
58 ,565 .35  
79 ,994 .83  
2 2 ,4 4 7 .3 3
4 1 .0 0 0 .0 0
9 5 .0 0 0 .0 0  
4 0 ,0 9 4 .1 6
4 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
538 .03
341 .26
6,616.81
$ 1 ,2 1 7 ,2 5 9 .9 6  $ 1 ,2 1 7 ,2 5 9 .9 6
Balance Sheet at January 31, 1931  
Assets and Net City Debt
Cash .............................................................. . . . . .  $ 6 ,  6 1 6 .  81
Taxes 1920 .......................... $ 10. 00
Taxes 192!   2 ,  7 5 8 .  79
Taxes 1922   1 ,  139 . 37
Taxes 1923    2 ,  392 .  87
Taxes 1924    7 ,366.25
Taxes 1925   9 ,5 8 5 .0 6
Taxes 1926   15,545.42
Taxes 192 7   4 ,600.41
Taxes 1928     7 ,521.52
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1929 ..................... .. . 13 ,313.92
Taxes 1930 ..................... .. . 40 ,4 0 9 .2 9
Due from State  of Maine:
S tate  School F u n d .  . . 24 ,582 .81  
R ailroad  & Tel. T a x .  . 765 .37
104 ,642 .90
2 5 ,3 4 8 .1 8
A ccoun ts  R e c e i v a b l e   239 .29
T ax  D eeds:
Prior  to 1 9 2 6 ............  1 ,043.24
1926 .......................................... 1 ,157 .90
1927 .......................................... 1 ,305 .08
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1928 ......................................... 4 ,098 .44
1929 ........................................  7 ,732 .08
---------------  15 ,336.74
Net City D eb t  ................................  6 03 ,405 .00
755 ,588 .92
Trust  Funds i n v e s t e d ................... 1 1,120.67
766 ,709 .59
Liabilities
Bonds .............................................  6 3 9 ,0 00 .00
T em pora ry  Notes .......................................  10 ,000.00
Accounts  Payable,  19 30 State T a x   105,644.92
Doe: Licenses due State for 1 9 2 9 .....................  944 .00
755 ,588 .92
I rust Fund Principal    1 1 ,120.67
766 ,709 .59
Comparison of Net City Debt
For Year Ending Net City Debt
January  31, 1930 .......................  6 8 9 ,3 7 9 .3 4
January  31, 1931 ....................................................6 0 3 ,4 0 5 .0 0
D e c r e a s e ........................................................... 8 5 ,9 7 4 .3 4
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CITY OF BIDDEFORD O UTSTANDING  BONDS
Refunding Bonds
Date Rate A m oun t Maturity
May I 5, ’ 14 4% $50 ,  000 May 15, ’39
May 1, ’ 15 4 % 2 5 ,  000 May 1, ’35
May 1, ’20 5 </< 2 5 ,  000 May 1, ’40
July 1, ’21 5 </2 * 2 5 ,  000 July 1, ’31
May 1, ’25 4 c/< 5 0 ,  000 May 1, ’45
May 1, ’26 4 <4 ^ 2 5 ,  000 May 1, ’36
Aug. 1, ’27 4 14 • 30 ,  000 5 ,  000 Aug. 1, ’ 31 -’ 3 o
Sept. 1 5, ’29 4 </2 '4 2 0 0 ,  000 Sept. 15, ’49
4 3 0 ,  000
Sewer Bonds
July 1, ’ 16 4 'A 15, 000 5, 000 July 1, ’3 1 -’33
July 5, ’22 4! 4 3 0 ,  000 5 ,  000 July 5, ’3 1 -’36
4 5 ,  000
Street and Sidewalks
May 15, ’ 16 4 '/< 2 0 ,  000  5,  000  May 15, ’31-’34
July 5, ’22 4<4'v 5,  000  5 ,  000  July 5, ’31
2 5 ,0 00
Bradbury Bridge
Sept. I, ’20 6'v 10,000 5 ,000  Sept. 1, ’31-’32
High School A nnex
Apr.  I, ’25 4% 120,000 10,000 Apr.  l , ’3 i - ’42
State Road
July I, ’26 V A  9 ,0 0 0  1,000 July 1, ’3 1-’39
Summary
A t beginning A t end
42
of Year of Year Decrease
R e f u n d i n g ................ ........... 4 3 5 ,0 0 0 4 3 0 ,0 0 0 5 ,000
Sewer ........................
1
........... 55 ,0 0 0 4 5 ,0 0 0 1 0 , 0 0 0
Street ........................ ........... 3 5 ,0 0 0 2 5 ,0 0 0 1 0 , 0 0 0
B r i d g e ........................ ........... 15,000 1 0 , 0 0 0 5 ,000
High School A nnex ........... 130 ,000 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 1 0 , 0 0 0
State  R oad  ............. 1 0 , 0 0 0 9 ,0 0 0 1 , 0 0 0
6 8 0 ,0 0 0 6 3 9 ,0 0 0 4 1 ,0 0 0
Respectfully submitted,
J. B U R T O N  STRIDE,
Treasurer.
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T ru s t  Funds
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1. Charles Beaumont 36 W . p. 102.37 4.12 4.00 102-49
2. J. E. Brooks 216 W. p. 101.59 4.08 4.00 101.67
3. Jeremiah Bunker B. -p . B. 620.76 25.06 17.00 628.82
4. Ellen E. Burnham 487 W. B. 50.36 2.02 2.00 50.38
5. Emeline Burnham 164 W. B. 231.78 9.34 8.00
V v/ f V w
233.12
6. Horace B. Clark 243 W. B. 76.64 3.08 3.00 76.72
7. Cleaves Fund fo r  the Poor B. 1,352.98 54.64 54.64 1,352.98
8. Cleaves Fund fo r  the ‘ Poor P. 461.43 18.62 18.62 461.43
9. Elizabeth Cok 319 W. B. 219.69 8.86 10.00 218.55
10. Celanise Crochiere St. J. B. 75.82 3.04 78.86
11. Celanise Crochiere St. J. B. 75.82 3.04 78.86
100.5812. Geo. B. Curtis 121 W. B. 100.58 4.00 4.00
13. Sarah J. Curtis 861 W. B. 149.38 6.02 4.00 151.40
14. Amanda Davis 143 W. P. 233.40 9.42 8.00 234.82
15. Annie M. Dustin 618 W. B. 50.42 2.02 2.00 50.44
16. Emmons 518 W. B. 100.98 4.04 4.00 101.02
17. M ary A . Farwell Ellis 8 G. B. 106.52 4.28 4.00 106.80
18. W illiam  M. T. Flanders 622 W. P. 101.65 4.08 4.00 101.73
19. Wm. J. Graves 842 W. P. 100.08 4.04 4.00 100.12
20. Sophia Harvey 89 W. P. 152.60 6.14 6.00 152.74
21. Elizabeth B. Haines 158-9 W. P. 203.76 8.20 8.00 203.96
22. Cynthia J. Haynes 114 W. B. 102.23 4.12 5.00 101.35
23. Ann R. Hamilton 270 C. B. 105.32 4.24 4.00 105.56
24. Eben H ill 160 W. P. 100.49 4.04 4.00 100.53
25. A lbert O. H ill 870 W. P. 202.95 8.16 8.00 203.11
26. Thomas Gould H ill 407 W. P. 101.50 4.08 4.00 101.58
27. Jennie M. Johnson 598 W. B. 100.61 4.04 4.00 100.65
28. M ary Joy 668 W. B. 101.98 4.10 5.00 101.08
29. Benj. A . Kenison 14 W. B. 207.37 8.36 5.00 210.73
30. A lveretta  Littlefield 11 W. B. 101.00 4.08 4.00 101.08
31. “ Jack Fund,”  Lunt Heirs
32. W illiam  Mason
152 W. B. 220.23 8.88 8.00 221.11
320 W. B. 104.40 4.20 4.00 104.60
33. Biddeford Ministerial Fund B. 846.08 34.18 880.26
34. Christine Murphy 858 W. P. 50.18 2.02 2.00 50.20
35. Betsey Murray 557 W. B. 290.10 11.70 8.00 293.80
36. Mary M cW hirler 529 W. B. 100.52 4.04 4.00 100.56
37.Leavitt-Patrick 546 W. P. 101.60 4.08 4.00 101.68
38. Chas. Ricker 532 W. B. 100.52 4.04 4.00 100.56
39. Julia A . Ricker 541 W. B. 76.64 3.08 4.00 75.72
40. Charles Smith 392 W. B. 101.72 4.08 4.00 101.80
41. Hannah Smith 317 W. B. 113.29 4.56 5.00 112.85
42 Mary A . Smith 262 •264 W. B. 677.64 27.36 15.00 690.00
43. Thomas D. Suhr 221 G. B. 106.56 4.28 4.00 106.84
44.Hannibal D. Taylor,
Taylor Farm, D M R P. 50.74 2.02 2.00 50.76
45. Goodrich & Wilson 23 W. P. 102.93 4.12 4.00 103.05
46. Jane F. Webster 60 W. B. 186.93 7.52 5.00 189.45
47. Abraham Kay 490 W. B. 100.24 4.04 4.00 100.28
48. Jothram W. Benson 108 G. B. 100.08 4.04 4.00 100.12
49. Ida M. Withum 30 W. Y 153.78 6.18 6.00 153.96
50. L izz ie  Hutchins ]124-5 W. P. 100.08 4.04 4.00 100.12
51. J. S. H ill I l l  W. Y. 150.06 6.06 6.00 150.12
52. George H. Stone 777 W Y 100.39 4.04 4.00 100.43
53. John R. Bonser 130 W. Y. 100.04 4.04 4.00 100.08
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54. Mabel G. Chelhs 829 W. Y. 152. 50 6. 14
55. Georgia A. W arren,
for care of Charles lot 160 W. Y. 203. 33 8. 20 4. 00
56. Geo. A. Anthoine 260 w . Y. 150. 00 5. 74 5. 00
57. Chas. M. & Augusta M.
Smith 3K2 w Y. 100. 00 3. 79 4. 00
58. Wm. E liott 52 1 w . Y. 150. 00 5. 07 5. 00
59. Edwin H. & M inetta A.
Dennett 269 w . Y. 1. 68 2. 00
60. L ois A. Drew Strout
u  lot of 211 w . Y 2. 71
61. W. W  Center 530 w . Y.
Ch ^P “►3 cc
OC o
tocc
158. 64
207. 53
150. 74
99. 79
150. 07
99. 63
202. 71
150. 00
Total* 10. 582. 64 429. 29 341. 26 11. 120. 67
TR U ST FU ND  D ISBURSEM ENTS.
Fred D. Rumery, Sexton Woodlawn Cemetery 8233. 00
Orran C. Libby, Sexton Greenwood Cemetery 16. 00
I . S Milgate. Sexton Biddeford Pool-Bunker lot 17. 00
H. J Staples, Treasurer Biddeford City Mission 73. 26
$341. 26
Abbreviations for Cemeteries-
W — Wccd 1 awn Cemetery 
G. — Greenwood Cemetery.
St. d .-  St. Josephs Cemetery. 
B P .-B id d e fo rd  Pool 
DMR -  Drew ’s Mills Road.
Abbreviations for Banks
B— Biddeford Savings Bank. 
P . —Pepperell Trust Co.
Y — York County Savings BarV
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R eport of Chief Engineer
To the H onorab le  Mayor and  the City Council of
B id d e fo rd :
In compliance with the City Ordinances, I have  the 
honor of submitting for your consideration the annual 
report  of the condition and  operation of the Fire D e ­
partm en t  for the fistal year ending January  31, 1931.
O R G A N IZ A T IO N
Engine Com pany, No. 1 ; Engine Company, No. 2; 
L adder  Com pany, No. 1, and  Chemical Company, 
No. 1.
P E R M A N E N T  F O R C E
Chief, first assistant chief, captain, lieutenant, two 
enginemen assigned to Engine 1, two enginemen as­
signed to Engine 2, two chauffeurs and  two tillermen as­
signed to L a d d e r  1, two chauffeurs assigned to Chemical 
1 and  three hosemen.
C A L L  F O R C E
O ne assistant chief, three captains, three  lieuten­
ants, three clerks, one engineer (s team  fire engine),  
eighteen hosem en and  nine ladderm en .
A P P A R A T U S
,  ,  i
( i . • ^T h e  equipm ent of the d ep a r tm en t  Janua ry  31, 
1931, consisted of: . ,
M otor  ap p a ra tu s :—
O ne A hrens-Fox  com bination  booster, hose and
pum per  Engine 1 of 750 gallons per minute capacity; 
one A hrens-Fox  combination booster, hose and  pum per  
Engine 2 of 1,000 gallons per minute  capacity; one 
A hrens-Fox  75-foot aerial ladder  truck, equipped with
V
347 feet of ladders, lad de r  pipe, inhalator and  life 
net; one combination hose and  chemical truck know n as 
Chemical 1, with G. M. C. chassis and  m o to r  and  h a v ­
ing turret nozzle mounted.
H orse-draw n app ara tu s :—
♦
O ne A m oskeag  steam fire engine of 700 gallons per  
minute capacity; one hose w agon ;  one fuel w agon  and  
two hose sleds for winter use.
In the event this appara tus  is needed  a t  a fire, it 
would be towed to the scene by  Chemical 1.
H O SE
Th ere are 2 0 0  feet of 1-inch rubber  hose used as
booster hose on Engine 1 ; 200  feet of 1-inch rubber  hose
used as booster  line on Engine 2, and  1 75 feet of 1-inch 
rubber hose connected  to 50 feet of ^ 4 -inch rubber  hose 
and used as chemical line on Chemical 1.
The  actual am ount of 2 ]/2 -inch rubber  lined cotton 
jacket fire hose at the present time in active service at
headquarters  is 9 ,400  feet. Of this am ount  2 ,950  feet 
is single jacket and 6 ,450  is double  jacket hose.
The am ount  of 2 J/2 -inch hose distributed th rough­
out the city is as follows:—
A t the H om estead ,  500 feet; B iddeford  Pool, 900  
feet; Pool R oad  in G eorge  P iper’s garage, 500  feet; 
Kennebunk R oad  in Ralph  H igh t’s barn, Elm Street, 500
feet.
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CHEM ICA LS
There  are two chemical tanks of 35 gallons capacity 
each on Chemical No. 1 ; fifteen 3-gallon pony  extin­
guishers distributed on the  appara tus ;  two 3-gallon pony  
extinguishers in reserve and  two 3-gallon Fire F oam  ex­
tinguishers for oil, grease and  gasoline fires carried on 
Engine I and  Engine 2, respectively.
A D D IT IO N S  A N D  IM PR O V E M E N T S
The old electric light wiring system in the fire s ta ­
tion has been completely  changed to a new m o dern  sys-
Atem at the recom m endation  of the National Board  of 
Fire Underwriters. This m ove  eliminated a serious fire 
hazard  in the fire station.
A  life net was purchased  and  put in service on L a d ­
der  Truck, No. 1.
A  pressure recording w ater  gauge was installed at 
the patrol desk, so we are  in a position to keep  a con ­
stant check on the city w ater  pressure in the mains.
A  m o to r  genera to r  set was installed to charge the 
fire appara tus  batteries. W ith  this unit we could charge 
from one to three  batteries  a t  the same time.
FIRES, INSURANCE, V A L U A T IO N S  A N D  LOSSES
During the fiscal year, the  d ep a r tm en t  re sponded  
to 354 calls for fire. O f this num ber  75 w ere  b ox  alarms, 
2 39 te lephone  alarms, 24 still alarms, 1 au tom atic  a la rm  
from sprinkler system and  1 5 aid calls to Saco to cover - 
in a t  the Saco fire station and  to o ther  neighboring 
towns.
T h e  total am oun t  o f hose laid b y  this d ep a r tm en t  
during the  past  fiscal year was 38 ,850  feet. O f  this 
am oun t  2 0 ,6 0 0  was laid at fires in the  city p ro p e r  and  
1 7 ,900 feet was laid a t  fires outside the city limits.
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T he  total am ount of chemicals used at fires was 
2 ,598  gallons. Pyrene was used four times and  the 
booster lin es from the engines were used 53 times. There  
were 78 lines of hose laid, and  the pum ping engines 
worked  5 0 %  h ours. The  dep ar tm en t  raised 2,755 feet 
of ladders  last year.
Listed below are the following figures taken from 
the "Fire R ecord" book  for the fiscal year:
Losses on buildings, insured and  uninsured
within the  city l i m i t s ....................................$ 11 ,536 .63
Losses on contents, insured and  uninsured
within the city l i m i t s ................................... 5 ,003 .83
Total fire losses within city l im its  $ 16 ,540 .46
Losses on buildings, insured and  uninsured
outside city limits ......................................... $ 9 ,442 .73
Losses on contents, insured and  uninsured
outside the city l i m i t s ................................ 3 ,980 .16
Total fire losses outside city limits. . . .$ 1 3 ,4 2 2 .8 9
Valuation of buildings involved in fires. . .$ 5 4 7 ,8 0 0 .0 0  
Valuation of contents involved in fires. . . . 2 4 8 ,9 0 2 .5 0
Total valuation of p roper ty  involved in
f i r e s ................  .................................. $ 7 9 6 ,7 0 2 .5 0
Insurance on buildings involved in fir e s . . . $ 3 6 9 ,0 1 5 .0 0  
Insurance on contents involved in fires. . . . 128 ,855 .00
Total  insurance of p roper ty  involved in
fires ............................................. .. .$ 4 9 7 ,8 7 0 .0 0
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Total fire loss on buildings and  contents on
property  within the city limits and  on 
p roperty  outside the city limits in
B iddeford  .............................................. $ 29 ,963 .35
R E C O M M EN D A T IO N S
Gentlemen of the City Council:— If it is within your 
power financially, I do hereby recom m end  that you p u r ­
chase a chief’s car for fire depar tm en t  use, to replace the 
fire chief’s horse and buggy, which were d iscarded years 
ago. Th ere is a lot of work to be  perfo rm ed  while dis­
charging the im portan t  duties of this position and  w ith ­
out a chief’s car, it is quite impossible to render  1 00%  
efficiency.
I recom m end  the installation of a siren at th e cor­
ner of Pool and Hill Streets to warn  traffic of the a p ­
proach of fire appara tus  in response to an a larm  of fire.
In conclusion, I do hereby recom m end  tha t  in so 
far as your finances will allow tha t  you install additional 
hydrants  and  fire a larm boxes throughout the City, es­
pecially in the so-called “ P iper’s F ie ld” section.
A P P R O P R IA T IO N S  A N D  E X P E N D IT U R E S
In regard  to the appropria t ion  and  expenditures  in 
this d ep a r tm en t  during the past  fiscal year, there  are 
two reasons for the large overdraft .  First, there  was a p ­
proximately  $ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  paid  this past year on back  bills
and, in addition  to this, we paid out of our appropria t ion  
$ 1 ,1 24 .00  to rewire the fire station, having been  a u th o r ­
ized to do so by the City Council. Second, the  a p p ro ­
priation allowed this d ep a r tm en t  for the fiscal year  was
only $28 ,000 .00 ,  while the salary list was $ 2 9 ,8 22 .9 2 ,
and without figuring the regular routine expenditures  of 
the general up-keep of the d ep a r tm en t  it is readily seen
50
that the appropria t ion  allotted to this d epar tm en t  was 
inadequate.
•*
A ppropria t ion  .......................................  $ 2 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Credit  ..........................................................................  2 2 4 .7 8
Received from Tow n of No. K ennebunkport  100.00
Transfer ................................................................  12 ,832 .79
Total ................................................................... $ 4 1 ,1 5 7 .5 7
E xpended  for salaries ............................................$ 29 ,822 .92
General running e x p e n s e s ..................................  11 ,334.65
Tota l  .......................................................... $ 4 1 ,1 5 7 .5 7
Respectfully submitted,
E U G E N E  T. RICKER, Chief
B iddeford  Fire D epar tm en t
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Report of T he H om estead
To the H onorab le  M ayor and
Members of the City Government,  Biddeford, Maine
Financial Statement
February  .........................................................................$ 1 ,  2 9 3 .  42
M a r c h ..............................................................................  1, 6 1 4 .  13
A p r i l ..............................................................................  4 1 3 .  03
M a y ...............................................     9 7 3 .  15
J u n e .................................................................................  5 84 .30
J u l y ...................................................................................  80 5 .8 6
A u g u s t ............................................................................  511 .87
S e p t e m b e r ...................................................................... 436 .79
O c t o b e r ...........................................................................  728.82
N o v e m b e r ......................................................................  5 53 .06
D e c e m b e r ......................................................................  503 .58
January  ........................................................................... 4 2 9 .8 6
Tota l  ............................................................................$ 8 ,8 4 7 .8 7
Farm Implements
1 Sulky Plow  1 Manure Spreader 1 Spring Harrow  1 Corn Planter 1 Horse Rake 1 Mowing Machine 
1 Two-Seated Sled1 Concord Wagon2 Double Working W agons
1 Double Working Sled2 Walking Plows2 Single Working Harnesses
1 Disk Harrow2 Cultivators 1 Weeder
1 Horse Hoe 1 Single Sled 
1 Two-Seated Wagon 1 Single Working Sled 1 Single Working Harness 1 Single R. Harness1 Sleigh Blanket
2 Bay Harnesses1 Double Hay Rack 1 Single Hay Rack1 Wood Rack2 Hitching Falls 
1 Platform Scale 1 Market WagonI Old Working Harness
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Number of Inmates at The H om estead at
Close of Each Month
F e b ru a ry  .............................. 25
M arch ..................................  24
April ......................................  22
May ......................................  25
June  ......................................  26
Ju ly  ......................................  25%
D eaths
A u g u s t  .................................. 27
Septem ber ...........................  27October ..................................  25
, Novem ber ...........................  25
December .............................  25
J a n u a ry  ................................ 25
2
Stock at the H om estead
Horse ....................................  1Hens ....................................... 85
Hog's ....................................... 5
C a Ives
7Sheep ......................................
Cows ......................................  8
H eifer  (7 m onths old) . . 1
  1
Furniture a t  T he  H om estead
32 Beds 1 Set Dishes
100 Chairs  6 Tables
1 Clock 1 Ice Chest
1 Electric  W asher  1 B arber  Chair
2 Kitchen Stoves Electric  R e f r ig e ra to r
Products  Raised a t  T he  H om estead
Potatoes  ............................................................................. 1 80 bu.
Kidney B e a n s ...................................................................  24 bu.
B e e t s .....................................................................................  20 bu.
C a r r o t s ................................................................................. 30 bu.
Turnips ......................................................    25 bu.
H a y ......................................................................................  80 tons
Sq ucish ....................................................................................1-2 ton
P u m p k i n s ............................................................................. 3 tons
C u c u m b e r s .........................................................................  12 bu.
St ring B e a n s .............................................    50 bu.
C a b b a g e ...............................................................................  3 tons
Corn S i l a g e ........................................................................  25 tons
Green H u n g a r i a n ............................................................. 5 tons
T o m a t o e s ............................................................................ 30 bu.
P e a s .......................................................................................  10
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Farm Receipts
430 Cans M i l k  $ 301 .00
10 Pounds B u t t e r .................................................. 5 .00
2 C o w s .....................................................................  80 .00
3 C a l v e s ...................................................................  21 .00
Sold W o o d  for and  A m oun t  o f ..........................  9 30 .00
Sold H ay  for and  A m oun t  o f .............  .............  182.65
1 3 Days w ork  with T eam  ................................ 1 04 .00
90 Loads of F i l l i n g ................................................ 10.00
Sold Farm  Products  ................................................ 143.90
S o l d ..............................................................................$1 ,777 .55
Paid o u t ....................................................................  300 .00
Balance of R e c e i p t s .............................................. $1 ,477 .55
Board from S t a t e ................................................... 371.25
$ 1 ,8 4 8 .8 0
B o a r d .........................................................................  22 .00
Balance of R e c e i p t s ...............................................$ 1 ,8 7 0 .8 0
4 Accounts  Receivable
Due from State  for B o a r d ........................................ $ 8 8 .00
Due for B o a r d ............................................................. 13.20
T o t a l .............................................................................$ 101.20
Respectfully  submitted,
R A Y  BOSTON,
Super in tenden t
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Expenditures of The Homestead
G r o c e r i e s ........................................................................ $ 1 ,9 7 7 .7 6
Dry G o o d s ....................................................................  235.1 7
G r a i n ...............................................................................  1 ,496.07
S a l a r i e s ...............................   1 ,787.96
Doctor and  D r u g s .....................................................  368 .94
Blacksmith and  Harness R e p a i r i n g ................... 186.50
W ater,  T e lephone  and  E l e c t r i c i t y .....................  4 9 3 .4 6
U n d e r t a k e r ........................    9 9 .1 6
H o s p i t a l .......................................................................... 43 .25
T  o b a c c o ..........................................................................  1 58.1 5
H a r d w a r e ....................................................................... 129.40
C o a l ..............................................................    522 .39
Sawing and  Hauling W o o d ....................................  506 .00
Plumbing, Repairing of F arm  Implements
and  other e x p e n s e s .............    8 43 .6 6
T ota l  ............................................................................$8 ,8 4 7 .8 7*
Respectfully submitted,
R A Y  BOSTON,
Superin tendent
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To the H onorab le  M ayor and  City Council of the City
of B iddeford :
In accordance  with the  provisions of the charter of 
the City of B iddeford, I repo r t  herewith as Clerk of 
Overseers of the Poor  the  activities of said depar tm en t  
for the year ending January  31, 1931.
On account of the unpreceden ted  labor conditions 
in the City, thereby  causing a lack of earning power, this 
d epa r tm en t  has been  com pelled  m ore  than  ever to re n ­
der assistance to the  needy.
T he  appropria t ion  of this d ep a r tm en t  for all its ac ­
tivities was $34 ,400 .00 ,  and  there has been  expended  in 
connection therewith $50 ,889 .41 .
This d ep a r tm en t  has received from the State  of 
Maine and  o ther towns, on account of having rendered  
assistance to those who d id  not have  a legal residence in 
B iddeford  the  sum of $ 6 ,6 6 1 .0 5 ;  there  is also due this 
d ep a r tm en t  from the S ta te  and  from other  towns,
$1 ,985 .53 .
A  thorough  investigation was m a d e  of those asking 
assistance and  only then  was assistance rendered .
A  saving was m a d e  in the  m a t te r  of fuel, w hereas  
in the  past  the  city had  paid  for w o o d  a t  the ra te  of 
$15 .00  to $ 1 8 .0 0  a cord, this d ep a r tm en t  furnished 
equally as good  fuel, and  has been  able  to distribute it
at the ra te  of $8 .50  a cord.
During the  fiscal year  1,594 peop le  have  been  re n ­
dered  assistance, as foil ows: Persons be tw een  the  ages
of 17 to 70 years, 707; und er  the age of 16 years, 887.
This d ep a r tm en t  has paid  bills which cam e over 
from the previous adm inis tra t ion  and  which w ere  due
Report of Clerk o f Overseers of Poor
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and payable  before  the fiscal year to the am ount of 
$4 ,  404. 10, which in pa r t  accounts for the overdraft.
Only two m onths  disbursements for Mothers A id  
was directly charged against tha t  appropria tion  and  b e ­
ginning April first to the end of the fiscal year disburse­
ments with reference to the same were m ad e  a charge 
against the $ 3 0 ,  0 0 0 .  00 appropriation.
The following is a detailed m onth ly  s ta tem ent of 
expenses :
Expenses of Pauper Departm ent for 1 93 0 -1 9 3 1 .
M onth S tree t Medical M o th e rs ’ Aid In sa n e
F e b ru a ry  ........... . . $ 3990.82 $164.25 $21.00 $35.00
M arch ................ 4,234.11 151.93 21.00
April .................... 4.874.62 106.23
Mav ........... 4,808.58 290.00
June .................... 2,487.29 220 50 92.40July ............................................................... 2,981 85 220.93
A u g u s t  ................ 2,915.83 284.50
S ep tem b er  . . . . 2,429.00 122.00 33.40
October .............. 5,86 i .83 128.00
Novem ber ........... 3,589.90 389.50 89.90December ........... 4,487.00 471.48 96.95J a n u a r y  ................kr 5,439.71 208.60 37.20T ota ls  ........... $48,186.54 $2,752.87 $42.00 $384.85
A ppropi iations 
S ta te  out of
$30,000.00 4,000.00 400.00
Town O r........... 6,611.95 Exp. 42.00 Exp. 384.85Total $36,611.05 Bal. $8,958.00 Bal. 15.15
E xpenses  ...........  $50,889.41
Deficit ................  $14,278.36
Due f ro m  S ta te
and out of Town 1,985.53
1 apprecia te  and thank the municipal officers and  
t h e  city physician and the superin tendent of the H o m e ­
s t e a d  for their cooperation.
Respectfully submitted,
R IC H A R D  A. CHASSE,
Clerk.
Biddeford, Me., January  31, 1931.
Report of Departm ent of H ealth
To the H onorab le  M ayor and Members of the City
Government.
Gentlem en:
I have the honor of presenting m y report  as Health  
Officer for the Eight M onth period ending Jan. 31, 1931.
Expenditures 
F rom  June, 1930, to February, 1931
Salary of H ealth  Officer (8  m o . ) ......................... $ 666 .64
Miscellaneous (12 m o .)  ........................................ 1,302.85
During the past eight m onths  the City has been 
com parative ly  free from any w idespread  epidemic. D u r­
ing the fall m on ths  there were a few cases of Infantile 
Paralysis. This disease is directly transmissible and  p a r ­
ticular care should be m a d e  to guard  against healthy 
carriers especially am ong  school children. T he  after 
care of this condition is a public health  p rob lem  of co n ­
siderable magnitude.
Diphtheria.
As we know  the cause of this disease and  its m odes  
of transmission, we are able to check its spread. T he  
physician now has at his com m and  a specific p reventive  
and curative agent of great potency. In a city of this 
size, D iphtheria  is, perhaps, never com plete ly  absent, 
but with our m eans of preventing  and  curing the  cond i­
tion, no serious epidemic shouldprevail.
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Influenza*
This disease in itself is not fatal; it is its most co m ­
m on complication, pneumonia, that  kills. T h e  disease 
spreads, very rapidly. Close contact should b e  avoided.
Scarlet Fever.
Deaths from this disease are less frequent. Careful 
inspection of the children in the hom e and in the school 
will help in checking its spread.
T  uberculosis.
This disease is always present. Personal hygiene is 
im portan t  in preventing its spread.
Pneumonia.
This is a contagious disease and  a dangerous one. 
Close contact with anyone suffering from this disease 
should be avoi ded.
Milk and Water Supply.
Many diseases are traced to con tam inated  milk or 
water.
All cattle should be  tuberculin tested. Investiga­
tions of the sources of supply are m a d e  to insure sanitary 
m ethods  in handling  the milk.
Frequent examinations of our w ater  supply leaves 
no doub t  as to its purity.
Garbage Collection.
This is a serious health  problem, and  is so during
the summ er months. Frequent collections and  proper  
disposal is imperative.
Vital Statistics.
BIRTHSJ u n e .......................................... 77July .......................................  29August .................................  62September ..........................  62October .................................  63N o v em b er ............................. 26December ........................... 74
Total ........................... 393
R esp ec tfu lly ,
DEATHSJune .....................................  19July .......................................  32
A ugust .................................  16September ..........................  11October ...............................  22N o v e m b e r ............................... 23December ............................. 22
Total ........................... 145
submitted,
DR. F R E D E R IC K  P. SULLIVAN,
H ealth  Officer
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Report of School Nurse
Biddeford,  February,  2, 1931.
To the H onorab le  Mayor,
Board of Education and Citizens of Biddeford.
I hereby submit report  of work  done in the schools
during the past year ( 1 9 3 0 - 1 9 3 1 ) .
All schools have been visited.
6 ,  346 Pupils have been  inspected, of this n u m ­
ber there were:
631 Defective vision— 101 corrections 
3913 Defective tee th— 412 corrections
823 Defective throats   10 corrections
1 3 Defective hearing---
1 5 1 Heal th  talks have been given.
All defects have been repor ted  to parents.
One class in H o m e  Hygiene and  Care of the Sick—  
in connection with H om e Economics— in Freshm an 
Class, has been conducted  in High Sch o ol.
Respectfully submitted,
P A U L IN E  B. L A N D R Y , R. N.
School Nurse.
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Report of Police D epartm ent
Biddeford , Maine, January  31, 1931.
To  the H onorab le  Board  of 
Police Commissioners
G e n t le m en :
The  annual report  for the year ending January  31, 
1931, is hereby  subm itted  to you in accordince with the 
City Ordinance. Herein  will be found a s ta tem ent of 
the different cases trea ted  by the D ep ar tm en t  this past 
year.
The  appropria t ion  by  the City Council for
the year ending Janu ary  31, 1931, was. .  $ 2 1 ,  0 0 0 .  00
Receipts from C o u n t y ..........................................  1 ,314 .12
$ 2 2 ,3 1 4 .1 2
Expenditures  ...............................................................$ 2 4 ,6 6 0 .9 7
O v erd ra f t  ...................................................................  2 ,346 .85
O ur d ep a r tm en t  consists of I 1 officers, a chief, a 
captain, one day  janitor at Police Station, with title of 
sergeant;  one night tu rnkey  at station and  8 officers.i
T he  following is a sum m ary  of offences taken  care 
of by the Police D ep a r tm en t  during the fiscal year  e n d ­
ing January  31, 1931:
Intoxication  .........................................................................1 08
A s s a u l t ..........................................................................................  11
Assault and  b a t t e r y ................................................................... 4
L a r c e n y ......................................................................................... 15
Breaking an d  Entering ...........................................................  5
r
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Violating Traffic Rules ..................................  3
T r a m p s ........................................................................................... 6
Obtaining m oney under  false p r e t e n c e s ........................  3
O pera t ing  a m otor  vehicle under  the influence of
intoxicating liquors .....................................................  5
Malicious M i s c h i e f .................................................................. 5
O pera t ing  a m o to r  vehicle without a l i c e n s e ................  4
Breaking, entering and  larceny ........................................ 2
Illegal P o s s e s s i o n ....................................................................  1
N o n - S u p p o r t ..............................................................................  13
Violating City O r d i n a n c e .....................................................  6
A f f r a y ...........................................................................................  1
Reckless Driving ..................................................................... 1
E n t e r i n g .......................................................................................  2
Indecent e x p o s u r e ...................................................................  2
Panhandling  V agran  c y .......................................................... 2
B a s t a r d y .................................................    1
Assault wi th a dangerous w e a p o n ................................... 1
Carrying dangerous w eapon  .............................................  1
Illegal T ransporta t ion  of Intoxicating L i q u o r s   1
Pro-Juvenile  Cases .....................    49
Auto  Accidents from all c a u s e s .......................   313
Store doors  left o p e n .............................................................. 201
Cars stolen in the City ........................................................  12
Cars recovered  in the C i t y ................................................... 12
Cars stolen and  reported  to station by other cities in
State .....................................................................................131
Persons sent to Hospital from a c c i d e n t s ........................  34
Cars recovered  for the other cities in the State . . . .  7
Num ber of night lodgers to d a t e .................................... 1274
Cases taken care of through the Police
D epar tm en t  ....................................................................2 2 3 6
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I am  thankful to all the Police Officers connected  
with the D epar tm en t  for their efficient work  during the 
past year, and  I also thank  the Police Commissioners for 
their hearty  support.
Respectfully submitted,
O S C A R  G. P A R E N T ,
Chief of Police
The B oard ap p ro v ed  the m anner  in which the d u ­
ties of the Police D epar tm en t  have been  conducted , the 
Chief, Captain, Sargeant, and  M em bers  of the Police 
Force. All of which is respectfully submitted.
Chairm an G E O R G E  BU TLER, 2nd,
Secretary  G E O R G E  E. B E A U C H E S N E
A M E D E  H A M E L
Biddeford,  Maine, Feb. 3, 1931
To the Honorab le  Mayor and
City Council of Biddeford,  Maine
G e n t l e m e n :
1 have the honor to report  the following for the year
ending January  31, 1931:
1 have issued ninety-two permits  for Milk Inspection 
and have visited several farms in Biddeford  and  Saco, 
and found all things in a fairly good condition.
Respectfully submitted,
J. B. BELLEROSE,
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Report of M ilk Inspector
Milk Inspector
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Report o f A ssessors
Assessing Departm ent,  City Building
To the H onorab le  M ayor and
City Council of the City of B iddeford
Gentlem en:
W e  herewith submit our list of aba tem en ts  of taxes 
m ade  by the B oard  of Assessors during the fiscal year 
ending January, 31, 1931:
For A nto ine  Petit, collector, tax  of 1930
S a c o - L o w e l l .................................................................$ 3 6 ,2 4 5 .5 0
General A b a t e m e n t ................................................ 2 ,319 .85
Tota l  A b a t e m e n t .................................................$ 5 8 ,5 6 5 .3 5
Respectfully  submitted,
Jam es E. G oodwin 
Carl W. R ichards 
H enry  Cookson
Assessors of Taxes, 1930
H E N R Y  C O O K S O N ,
Chief Assessor
*
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Report of C ity Electrician
To the H onorab le  Mayor and  M embers  
of City Council of Biddeford,  Maine
G ent lem en:
I am  submitt ing my report  for the year ending 
January  31, 1931 :
N um ber  of inspections requested ...................................... 35
Number  of inspections not r e q u e s t e d ....................... 9
Num ber  of inspections which I have m ad e
from one to five v i s i t s ........................................................  9
Num ber  of inspections to Biddeford  P o o l ......................  6
Num ber  of inspections to Fortunes R o c k s ..................  1
N um ber  of inspections to Hills B e a c h ..........................  3
Number of inspections to Curtis P o i n t .......................... 1
1 would suggest that  the next City governm ent  put  
in force an Ordinance  which will m ake  it an offense not
to notify the Electrical D epa r tm en t  of the City of B idde­
ford when any work  is to be  done.
Respectfully submitted,
A L P H O N S E  F. DORAIS,
City Electrician
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City Council of the City of B iddeford  
Greetings:
I herewith respectfully submit my report  as Collec­
tor of Taxes for the fiscal year 1930:
A m oun t  of May and  Sep tem ber
C om m itm ents  for 1930 ................................$ 6 1 4 ,  3 4 5 .  28
A m oun t  of Sup. T ax  Jan. 31, 1 930  .............  1, 3 5 8 .  1 0
Tota l  C om m itm ent ...................................... $ 6 1 5 ,9 0 3 .3 8
A m ou n t  c o l l e c t e d .................................................. $575 ,710 .41
Interest collected ..................................................  9 2 1 .2 6
Tota l  Collected .......................................... $5 76 ,631 .67
Paid City Treasurer  on account of Taxes  . .$5  7 5 ,4 94 .09  
Paid City T reasurer  on I n t e r e s t ...................... 9 2 1 .2 6
T o t a l ..................................................................$ 5 7 6 ,4 1 5 .3 5
Cash on h a n d .......................................................... $ 21 6 .3 2
Collected of 1930-1931 Excise T a x  $ 13 ,050 .00
Paid City T r e a s u r e r ..............................................$ 13 ,050 .00
Respectfully submitted,
A N T O IN E  PETIT,
Collector of Taxes  for 1930-1931
2
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Report of Building Inspector
Bid d eford, Maine, January  31, 1931
To the H onorable  Mayor and  Members
o f the City G overnment,  Biddeford,  Maine
G e n t l e m e n :
I have the honor to repor t  the following for the 
year ending January  31, 1931 :
I have issued 89 permits  for buildings during the 
year and  have witnessed the construction of same. ,
1 have been called at few places to adjust  c o m ­
plaints.
The  est imated value of the construction for the 
year is approxim ate ly  $150 ,000 .
Respectfully submitted,
T H O M A S  LESSARD,
Inspector of Buildings
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Report o f City Physician
Biddeford,  Maine, January  3 1, 1931
To the Honorab le  Mayor and  Members
of the City Council of Biddeford,  Maine( . , .  •
G e n t le m e n :
I have the honor  of presenting to your honorab le
b ody  my report  as City Physician for the year ending
January  3 1 st, 1931:
Office patients ............................................................................ 722
Visits .............................................................................................. 438
C o n f i n e m e n t s ............................................................................. 16
S u r g e r y ........................... .............................................................  14
Respectfully submitted,
R. C. U P H A M , M. D . f
City Physician
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To the H onorab le  Board  of Trustees of the M cA rthur
Library  Association:
The  report  of the librarian of the B iddeford  Public 
L ibrary for the year ending Janu ary  31, 1931, is as 
follows:
The  library was open 304 days. The  library hours 
are from 1 0 a. m. to 9 p. m. except during July and  A u ­
gust, when the closing hour is 6 o ’clock on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, W ednesdays  and  Fridays.
The  total circulation was 54 ,7 0 5 ;  the largest w eek ’s 
circulation was the week of Dec. 1st, 1,383; the smallest, 
the week of Apr. 21st, 751; the average daily circula­
tion, 1 80.
567 new cards were issued, 42 of which were  to 
non-residents for tem pora ry  use.
841 new books were a d d e d ;  432 from City and  State  
appropria t ion ;  3 from Association funds; 44 by  b inding 
magazines; 25 7 purchased from fine m oney;  105 were  
gifts.
395 books were sent away to be rebound, besides 
the repairing always being done  in the library; 477  w ere  
d iscarded  as worn out; 5 3 were lost in circulation, 5 of 
them were paid for by borrow er;  a good m any  m ore  are 
unaccounted  for, but hope  for reappearance  is no t  a l to­
gether lost.
It has been the custom for m any  years for classes 
from the schools to come to this library each term  for 
instruction in the use of the library and  the reference 
books of all kinds. Mrs. Emerson reports  that  the a t ­
tendance of the year was 252.
Both reading room s have had  a large num ber of
Report of Librarian
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visitors during the year, who have  had  the  opportunity  
of enjoying the 1 3 1 periodicals that are received regu­
larly. Of this num ber are  1 weekly and  1 1 daily news­
papers  and  4 1 donations.
Several new reference works are being a d d e d  as 
p ub l ished ; the Dictionary of Am erican  Biography and 
the Encyclopedia of Social Science. T h e  History of 
Massachusetts has been completed. T he  New Century  
Dictionary in 2 volumes and  L ippincott’s Pronouncing  
Biographical Dictionary, revised editon, and  a set of 
“Lands and  Peoples” in 7 volumes have  been  purchased.
Children’s Book W eek  was observed  in the  usual 
m anner last November, by displaying m an y  new and  
very attractive children’s books, and  distributing g rad ed  
book  lists and  “ Book R ecords .” Both children and  
grown people  enjoy the opportun ity  of examining and  
reading  these beautiful books.
T he  librarian a t ten d ed  the  annual meeting  of the 
Maine L ibrary  Association at Bar H a rb o r  in Septem ber.  
It was a most interesting session. A m o n g  the speakers  
were Hon. H enry  M orgenthau, Dr. C lark of the U niver­
sity of Maine, and  Dr. W righ t  of Bates College. T h e  
Trustees of the Jessup Memorial L ibrary  en ter ta ined  the  
m em bers  of the Association by a drive  a round  the  island 
and  at a tea to m eet  Rachel Field, the winner of the  
Newberry  m edal  prize for the best ch ild ren’s b o o k  of the  
year.
T he  second group of four Book Talks, which began  
in January , were continued;  Mr. Y o rk e ’s subjects w ere :  
M odern  P oe try ,” on Feb. 25 th ;  “ Emily Dickinson,” on 
March 24th, and  “ G reen  Pas tures ,” on April  29th .
These  T a lks” were a t ten d ed  by  a small bu t  very  a p ­
preciative audience.
Mr. Y orke  kindly  offered to take  charge  of the Chil­
d ren  s Story H our  the past  year. H e  has organized  a
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Children’s Story Club, and  1 75 girls and  boys have  en­
rolled as members,  ranging in age from 5 to 1 2 years. 
Half  of the num ber  have  a t tended  3 times and  56 have  
received special buttons for a t tending 5 times or more. 
H e  gave prizes at Christmas to those regularly attending. 
H e  reports  an average a t tendance  of 66, and  says: “T he  
stories have  a wide range— folklore, nature  and  true 
stories, with the purpose of acquainting the children with 
the work of the great writers and  the famous stories of 
all t ime.’’ The  library has been very fortunate  in h a v ­
ing Mr. Yorke take so much interest in this work  with 
the children.
W e  wish to express our thanks to Mrs. Daniel E. 
Owen for the gift of twenty-five dollars, and  to the 
Biddeford Journal  for generously giving us space.
Also for the following gifts:
Adelph i  Co. 1 book.
Bangor Public Library Bulletin.
Bates College Bulletin.
Miss Claire Benedict.  2 books.
B iddeford  Journal.
B’Nai B’Rith.
Boston University. 1 book.
Burdett  College. 1 book.
Christian Leader.
Christian Register.
Daughters  of American  Revolution. Periodical.
Dennison Mfg. Co. Periodical.
S. Duguay. I book.
Du Pont Magazine.
Mrs. M. Gordon .  2 books.
2 Greek  Periodicals.
Miss A de la ide  Haley. 1 book.
H u m an e  Review.
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In-One.
Jewish Tribune.
Junior Achievement.
r
La Justice. i.Kalends.
N. W. Kendall  Store. 1 book.
Kiwanis.
Knights of Columbus. Periodical.
Knox H a t  Co. 1 book.
Ralph  Labbe. 1 book.
Lewiston Public L ibrary  Bulletin.
Mrs. H e rb e r t  Libby. 1 3 books.
L ibrary  Book House. 1 book.
Le Messager de  New York.
National Republic.
New York  Stock Exchange. 1 book. 
Daniel E. Owen. 1 book.
A lfred  Pearson. 1 book.
Mrs. E m m a Peirce. 1 book.
Pepperell  Sheet.
Radio  W orld .
R h o d e  Island Sec. of State. 1 book. 
Rotarian.
G eorge  A, Rich. 1 book.
S am ’s Way.
Shawinigan W ate r  & Pow er  Co. 1 book.? • V. *- f 4 !  *• • •
E. E. H. Simmons. 2 books.
So ns of Union Veterans. Periodical. 
Specialty Salesman.' • £ . ». / i c - r
Standard .
State  of Maine. 4 books  and  reports. 
Successful Farming.
?  &  * n  f  , < .<> 7 ^  ' v , f .
Superior Council 33 Masons. 1 book. 
United Fruit Co. 1 book.
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U. S. A viation  pamphlets .  
Virginian.
Miss Alice W atson. 60 books. 
W estinghouse Mfg. Co. 1 book. 
Miss Corinne Wells. Periodical. 
R ichard  Whitney. 1 book. 
W orld  Tom orrow .
E. D. Yorke. 2 books.
Financial Statement
Source of funds:
City of B iddeford  ................................................. $ 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0
State  stipend ..........................................................  350 .00
$ 3 ,8 0 0 .0 0
Paid from above  funds:
Binding  $ 301 .80
Books .....................................   726 .16
Fuel ..........................................................................  5 7 7 .9 0
Light ........................................................................... 2 3 4 .1 4
Salaries .....................................................................  2 ,0 1 0 .0 0
$ 3 ,8 5 0 .0 0
Paid  from M cA rthur L ibrary  Association funds:
Bond ............................................................................$ 5 .00
Insurance ................................................................... 62 6 .9 0
Periodicals .............................................................  305 .49
Repairs  .............   143 .90
Salaries and  l a b o r ................................................  1 ,326 .10
Supplies .....................................................................  185 .74
T elephone  ................................................................  64 .67
O ther  expenses .......................   2 3 .7 0
$ 2 ,6 8 1 .5 0
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Report of Money Received at Desk:
Balance Feb. 1st, 1930 .............................................. $ 5 6 .  55
Received Deposits ........................................................ 4 2 .  00
Dyer Library .............................................  2 .  00
Fines ............................................................. 2 3 6 .  82
Ju n k  ...............................................................  1. 00
P h o n e .............................................................  4 .  95
R ent  ................................................................ 4 0 .  00
Stam ps .................................................  5 .  98
Treasurer  .....................................................  1 5 .  75
$405 .05
Paid :  Books ....................................................................$ 2 6 5 .6 7
Express ................................................................  7.71
Magazines ........................................................... 1.50
Postage ................................................................  10.80
Repairs ................................................................... 15.75
R efunded  .............................................................  30 .00
Supplies ................................................................  13.99
Treasurer .............................................................  4 0 .0 0
$ 3 8 5 .4 2
Cash on h a n d ...............................................................   . 19.63
$ 40 5 .05
Respectfully submitted,
EMMA HATCH,
Librarian.
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Report of Street Com m issioner
To the H onorab le  Mayor, and  the City Council of the 
City of Biddeford, Maine.
G e n t le m e n :
1 have the honor to submit the following report  for
the year ending January  *31, 1931.
\  • *
Eighty-two thousand ( 8 2 ,  000 )  gallons of tar were
used on the streets during the year.
1 he following streets were trea ted  with tar:
Main Street from Boston & Maine crossing to 
W estern Avenue.
South Street from May to Joseph Paqu in’s resi­
dence.
May Street from South to A lfred  Road.
Beacon Avenue, Taylor  Street, A m hers t  Street,
Five Points Square. ^
Alfred R oad  from Five Points to State line.
Union Street from Alfred  to Elm.
Mason from G rah am  to Elm.
Green from Center to Mason.
Birch from Green to Graham .
G rah am  from Union to West.
W est  Street from Elm Street to G agne  Bros.
W<°st Mvrtle Street from G raham  to Alfred.
Clark, M yrtle and Por te r  Streets.
H ill Street from Bacon to C larendon  Street.* * y rj • 4 # > * * » • .
G ranite  Street from Hill to W est  Street.
P^osnect Street from Por te r  to W est  Street.
O^k Street from Pool to Acorn  Street.
Sirn^rd A venue  from Pool to Cleaves Street. 
Clifford .Street from Pool to Tudee.
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Judge  Street from Clifford to Cleaves.
G ove  Street from Ju dge  to S im ard  Avenue.i n f •' '* i ‘ ( | < • ( | ' •
Pool R o ad  from Pike to Life Saving Station, B idde­
ford Pool.
j , •Two applications were used on Pool ro ad  from Jim 
Libby s to F le tcher’s Neck.
' * V • . • . . j • t • 4All these streets tha t  were  trea ted  with tar had
# ' « •  . ' ■ • • • t * •
been scarified, g raded  and  rolled.
Gravel roads  were built on the following streets: 
Laurier, Prospect, South and Foss Streets.
Sewers
A  new sewer of 1 0-in. p ipe was built on R ay  Street 
from A F re d  to N. Nichols p roper ty  and  was 400  feet in 
length. 1
New pockets  were built on Ray, P rospect  and  M ay 
Streets and  m any  o id ones w ere  rebuilt.
O ne  new m anho le  was built at corner of R ay  and 
Afred  Streets.
Sidewalks
A  cem ent sidewalk was built on Elm Street in front  
of W. F. M ah an ey ’s garage  (6 4  yards .)
A  new sidewalk was built also on South S tree t  from  
Jefferson Street to the Police S ta tion (4 0 0  yards .)
A  sidewalk was built, of cinders, on b o th  sides of 
C larendon  Street the whole  length.
Brick sidewalks were relaid on m any  of our streets 
and abou t  3 ,000  yards  of curbing reset.
Bridges
T h e  fences w ere  repaired  on the Deering and  the 
Main Street bridges.
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Recap itulation
M any sewers were dug  up and  pipe ranging from 
6 inches to 24 inches were  replaced.
H u n d red s  of loads of gravel and  ashes were  pu t  on 
sidewalks and  streets.
M any trees were cut down, and  limbs and  shrubsAwere rem oved. Bushes and  weeds were rem oved  from 
the highways.
Gutters  were  dug, and  about  85 driveway boxes 
replaced and  repaired.
1 recom m end  that a 7J/2 ton tractor be  purchased  
for the coming year, and  also a Center Control M otor 
G rad e r  for outside districts.
Respectfully submitted,
A L B E R T  C A D O R E T T E ,
Street Commissioner.
i
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) . R eport of P lum bing  Inspector
To the H onorab le  M ayor and  M em bers  of the  City 
G overnm ent  of Biddeford, Maine.
G e n t le m e n :
I respectfully submit repo r t  of activities for the  year
1930.
Licenses g r a n t e d ...........................................................................23
Permits for new i n s t a l l a t i o n s .............................................  70
Calls for a d j u s t m e n t s .............................................................  10
Respectfully  submitted,
G E O R G E  E. G A R N A C H E ,
Plum bing  Inspector.
t
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Report of Superintendent o f Schools
Biddeford , Me., February  10, 1931
f +>
To the H onorable ,  the Mayor, and  
City Council of Biddeford, Me.
G e n t le m e n :
I have  the honor, as superin tendent of schools, to p re ­
sent for your consideration, this, my eleventh annual r e ­
port for the fiscal year ending January  31, 1931.
While the school census of April, 1930, shows a slight 
gain over that of the previous year, we have actually lost•i .> . } < ’ Yover four hundred  pupils of school age in the last four
years. T he  only rem edy  for this is the re turn  of m ore
prosperous times and the consequent return of families to
meet the d em ands  of labor.
The  distribution of pupils of school age over a period 
of four years is given herewith:
E N R O L L M E N T
1927-28 1928-29 1929-30 1930-31
N um ber  enu m era ted  ............. 6,265 5,885 5,747 5,760
A tten d in g  High School ......... 270 282 309 320
A tten d in g  E m ery  School . .  . 868 341 343 374
A ttend ing  W ash ing ton  S treet ,  
(inch Spec. E ng lish )  . . . 221 214 216 200
A tten d in g  Birch S t re e t  ......... 101 129 137 112
A tten d in g  W en tw orth  S tree t 56 68 51 55
A ttend ing  B radbu ry  S tre e t 85 91 69 64
A ttend ing  R ural  Schools . . . 197 170 189 * 172
Total in Public Schools . . 1,298 1,295 1,314 1,297
A ttend ing  St. A n d re ’s School 1,191 1,140 1,170 1,226
A ttend ing  St. Josephs School 1,050 1,074 1,085 1,143
A ttend ing  St. M a ry ’s School 258 281 288 265
Total in Paroch ia l  Schools 2,499 2,495 2,543 2,634
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Due to the efficient work of A t tend an ce  Officer, Will 
Stone, to the fact that we have  had  few b a d  storms, that  
we have  not been visited b y  serious epidemics, and  to the  
present system of transportation, the a t tendance  for the 
year has been  very good. Too  great emphasis cannot be 
placed upon the need of regular and  un in terrup ted  a t ­
tendance  if the best results are to be  achieved. T h e  a t ­
tendance officer repor ted  that  he had  investigated three 
hundred  and  one cases; sixteen were truants, sixteen 
were without suitable clothing, twenty-five m o ved  away, 
and  four cases were prosecuted. Seldom  is it found neces­
sary to prosecute a case of wilful truancy and  only when 
the paren ts  persist in keeping their children from school 
is it necessary to resort to the court.
Mrs. Ellen Brady, for a num ber  of years teacher  in the 
Special English Dept, of the W ashing ton  Street school, 
passed away soon after  the close of schools last June. 
H er  dea th  was a distinct loss to the schools. Mrs. E m m a 
Pugsley, teacher of the fourth  g rade  in the Special E ng ­
lish Dept.,  was transferred  to fill this vacancy ;  Miss M a d ­
eleine M urphy was transferred  from  grades  two and  
three in this d ep a r tm en t  to the fourth  g rade  and  Miss 
Corinne R eny  transferred  from District No. 2 to Special 
English Dept.,  grades two and  three. Miss Helen  Finn 
was elected to District No. 1, Hollis R oad ,  which vacancy  
was caused by the resignation of Mrs. Jennie  M. H o o p e r ;  
Miss Kathleen C add igan  was elected to District No. 2, 
G oodw ins Mills R o a d ;  Miss Alice Sullivan was t ran sfe r­
red from District No. I 2, Guinea Road, to the fifth g rade  
at the Em ery  school, a vacancy caused by the resignation 
of M rs. Ruth  Collins. As this fifth g rad e  was o v e rc ro w d ­
ed and  th e enrollm ent in the first g rades  small, it was 
thought advisab le  to m erge  the latter with Miss G e r t ru d e  
Dolliff in charge an d  give a division of the fifth g rade  to 
Miss Catherine  Neilon, who h ad  been  teaching g rade  IB.
M iss D oro thea  Seidel was t ransferred  from Dist. No. 
13, M ountain R oad ,  to the Guinea R o ad  School, Dis­
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trict No. 12; Miss M argare t  O ’Connor, who last year 
was in charge of overflow classes at the Em ery  school, 
was elected to District No. 1 3.
A  large class registered at the k indergarten  and  Miss 
Hel en H urd  has been  em ployed  as an  assistant.
A  ruling by the  Board  of Education changing the en ­
tering age of pupils is giving satisfaction. No pupil may 
enter k indergarten  who shall not have a tta ined  the age of 
five before  January  1 following the opening of schools 
in Sep tem ber  and  no pupil m ay enter the first g rade  who 
shall not have a tta ined  the age of six before  January  1 
following the opening of schools in September.
T he  loss, by death, of Principal H arry  H. Burnham, 
for thirty-five years principal of the B iddeford  High 
School, has been keenly felt. Mr. Leslie W. Pearson, 
who for several years w orked  with Mr. Burnham, being 
sub-master, was called to the principalship. T he  w ork  at 
the high school is continuing its high s tandard  under
Principal Pearson.
A fter  the Christmas recess Mrs. Clithroe Pearson, 
teacher in the commercial d ep a r tm en t  of the high school, 
resigned and  Miss Eleanor V. Libby was elected to fill
the vacancy.
A list of g raduates  from the G ram m ar  School and  
Lligh School, together with their respective p rogram s is 
tabu la ted  below.
G R A M M A R  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T IO N
M arch ClassP ra v e r  Rev. A.. S# P u tn a m
( horns  ,‘M anda lay”— Oley Speaks E ig h th  GradesSelection School O rches tra
“ The Men To Make a S ta te ”— Doane M erton  I. S tap les
“ The C h r is t  of the  A ndes”— Huidobro M ary  H. E vans
“ P ea c e ”— Sum ner E th e l  E. N anos
“ O ur N ational  Id ea ls”— G uitteau  Edm und Danis
Chorus, “The S hephe rd s’ D ance”— G erm an  E ig h th  G rades
Dance, “ J u m p in g  J a c k ’s Jub ilee ,”Minnie Abelevitz, S te lla  A ntonakos, B a rb a ra  B ryan t ,  Theda 
Carver, A n n e t ta  Cohen, Hope Cullinan, B a rb a ra  D earborn ,
9
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M arcia  Durgin, Louise Em erson, M ary  Evans, Adrienne 
Garon, Florence Maddox, E the l  Nanos, Louise Robbins, A n ­
to ine t te  Santorsola , Evelyn Shear, P a t r ic ia  Souza, M ar­
jorie  Thompson, R u th  W ithrow.
S ett ing-U p  Drill.P e te r  A ntonakos, Donald B racke tt ,  G raham  Brown, R u s­
sell Charles, Haro ld  Chellis, J r . ,  Edm und, Danis, W ats law  
Dannis, C hester  Davis, Lawrence Davis, Donald D earborn , 
Arnold Miles, F ran k l in  Perk ins ,  M erton S taples, Charles 
Tanner,  J r . ,  Maurice Thompson, N orm an  Thompson, G or­
don W hitm an , Coleman Woodward.
Dance in Costume, “V a lse t te ” :
B a rb a ra  B ryan t ,  Hope Cullinan, Louise Em erson , M ary 
Evans, Evelyn Shear, R uth  W ithrow.
Saxophone Solo, A rnold  Miles
P iano Solo, B a rb a ra  D earborn
“A Piece of Red Calico”— Stockton R u th  L. W ithrow
“A Troop of the Guard Rides F o r th  T o d ay ”— H agedorn
Evelyn  C. S hea r
Mandolin Solo H aro ld  Chellis, J r .
P iano Solo Louise Robbins
“B irches”— F ro s t  E. B a rb a ra  B ry a n t
“A b rah am  Lincoln”— W atte rson  F ra n k l in  R. P e rk in s“A m erica” Class
A w ard ing  of Scholarship  Medals
C hairm an  of Board of Education , Hon. Cornelius H o r ig an
P resen ta t io n  of Diplomas
S uper in tenden t  of Schools C hes te r  A. Weed E x i t  M arch Class
G R A D U A T E S
Minnie Abelevitz 
P e te r  K. A ntonakos 
Ste lla  A ntonakos 
Donald B rac k e t t  
W. G raham  Brown 
E. B a rb a ra  B ry a n t  
Theda M. C arver  
Russell N. Charles  
R. H aro ld  Chellis, J r .  
A n n e t ta  Cohen 
E. Hope Cullinan 
Edm und Danis 
W ats law  Dannis C hes te r  L. Davis 
Lawrence N. Davis 
B a rb a ra  A. D earbo rn  
Donald W. D earbo rn  
M arcia E. D urg in  
Louise M. E m erson
M ary  H. E v an s  
Adienne F. Garon 
F lorence B. Maddox
Arnold  C. Miles 
E the l  E. N anos 
F ran k l in  R. P e rk in s  
C. Louise Robbins 
A n to in e t te  L. S an to rso la  
Evelyn  C. S h ea r  
M. P a t r ic ia  Souza 
M erton  I. S tap les  
Charles V. T anner ,  J r .  
M arjo r ie  E. Thom pson 
M aurice Thom pson 
N o rm an  H. Thom pson  
Gordon F. W hitm an  
R uth  L. W ith row  
Colem an G. W oodward
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R U R A L
Leo Raoul Chretien , D is tr ic t  No. 12.
First Honors.
E ig h t  A — E dm und  Danis 
E ig h t  B— E th e l  Evelyn  N anos 
E ig h t  C— R uth  Louise W ith row
H IG H  S C H O O L  G R A D U A T IO N
T H E  300th and T H E  2,000th A N N IV E R S A R IE S  
Bimillenium V erg il ianum  —  M assachuse tts  B ay  T e rcen ten a ry
Invocation Rev A r th u r  E . W a lto n
Virgil, th e  Man, w ith  S a lu ta to ry  John  Law rence  Chute
Dido, the  Im m o rta l  Phyllis  M ae G oldthw aite
R ecita tion— excerp t  f rom  V irg i l ’s “Aeneid
P a rk e r  Lowell Folsom  
The Epic of Im per ia l  Rome, H onor E ssa y
N ike J .  P ap a th eo d o ru
Music
The Dawn of the  M assachuse t ts  Bay Colony
Sadie E lizabe th  Davis R ecita tion— “New E n g land  C ivilization”— F ry e
Joseph  F ran c is  R eg ina  
H igh L ig h ts  in the  H is to ry  of M assachuse tts
Evelyn  M arg u e r i te  Lavigne
M onum ents of the  Old Civilization
Joseph  M ontgom ery  D earbo rn
Music
P o r ta ls  of O pportun ity ,  w ith  Valedictory
Charles Oscar Goldberg
A w ard in g  of Medals, Hon. Cornelius H o r ig an
P re se n ta t io n  of Diplomas, Supt. C. A. Weed
G R A D U A T E S
M arg u er i te  M ary  B aker  P a rk e r  Lowell Folsom**
H elena Philom ene Beaudoin I rene  Avola Foss*
Gerald  Leopold B eau reg a rd  Charles  O scar Goldberg***
E thel Louise Bedard* Phyllis  Mae Goldthwaite**
A drien  A r th u r  B e langer  E lizabe th  L u n t  Gove
A lfred  Joseph  Benoit H e rb e r t  E u g en e  H aley
D oro thy  Gordon Burchill  G er trude  Eunice  H arm on*
Blanche Louise C harles  Agnes V irg in ia  Hoctor*
John  Law rence Chute*** H a r ry  Horsfield
Sadie E l izabe th  Davis** Gladys E s te l la  Johnson
Joseph  M on tgom ery  Dearborn**
Richard  Bullock D ea rb o rn  R u th  E l izabe th  Johnson
R ay  R anda ll  E m erson  Thom as Ju d g e
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Yvonne M arjorie  Lariv iere  Nike J .  Papatheodoru**
Evelyn M arg u e r i te  Lavigne** Adele M ary  Pare*Paul I rv in g  L erm an  Joseph  F ranc is  Regina**
Irene  E lizabe th  Libby M ar th a  B a rn a rd  S taples
Jam es  W oodrow Marcille M arguer i te  F rances  Stevens*
Alice E g lan t in e  M art in  Mabel K a th ry n  Tarbox*G ertrude E lizabe th  Means Cornelia F ran ces  Tay lor
Alice Germ aine M etayer  Isadore  Thorner*
Jam es  V ictory  O 'Sullivan B erna rd  George U phamPhilomene M ary  O’Sullivan A r th u r  Alphonso Wilcox
***Highest Honor 
**High Honor 
*Honor
The appropria t ion  from the City for this d ep a r tm en t  
was m ore  in keeping with its needs than  tha t  received for 
several years. A lthough  the fiscal year found the d e p a r t ­
m ent with several thousand  of dollars in unpaid  bills, in 
addition  to the previous y ea r ’s coal bill, bills for w ork  
incom ple ted  such as, fire escapes and  fire a larms at the 
Birch St. school, air valves and  calking at the Em ery  
school— the d ep a r tm en t  this year shows an aggrega te  
balance of T hree  T housand  Forty -Tw o dollars and  
Three  cents after  paying all bills and  teachers’ salaries to 
date.
A t  the Em ery  school extensive repairs to the boilers 
were found necessary and  the boys’ toilets were  r e m o d ­
elled. T he  flag pole at District No. 1 0 which was struck 
by lightning, was replaced. Minor repairs to rural schools 
have  been m ade. O th e r  repairs are  necessary an d  it is to 
be hoped  tha t  this year the B oard  of Education  will see 
its way clear to renova te  the Birch Street Scho ol and  
m ake  provision for a sidewalk, with satisfactory drain, at 
the Prospect  St. side of the High School building.
T hrough  the agency of the Saco-Lowell Shops an d  the 
State  D ep a r tm en t  of Education  a new feature  has been  
a d d e d  to this dep ar tm en t ,  tha t  of a vocational  class held  
a t  the Saco-Lowell Shops. H ere  special training is given 
em ployees a long  the line of fo rem ansh ip  a n d  allied sub ­
jects. 1 his work  is being carried on under  the leadership
of Mr. Frederick  J. T rinder .
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W ork  in the special b ranches is progressing satisfac­
torily. A t  the Manual Training Dept, an electric tool 
grinding outfit has been purchased and  is being paid  for 
by funds collected by pupils for work solicited and  
brought to the school.
Interest in evening school classes is not holding up as 
expected. T he  enrollment was very good bu t  classes have 
continued to dwindle to the extent tha t  it is thought  in­
advisable  to offer certain courses ano ther  year.
The  School Saving Bank continues its fine work. M any 
school room s in the city have perfect records o f 1 00 per 
cent participation.
Th e work of the School Nurse in the schools is perhaps  
ano ther  reason for good a t tendance  and  progress of the 
individual pupil. By the system of follow-up work, p a r ­
ents are advised  of needed  t rea tm en t  for children and  in 
this way m any  days of school are registered that  might 
otherwise be  lost.
For the co-operation and  helpful suggestions of the 
Board of Education  during the past year I am  very g ra te ­
ful.
Respectfully submitted,
C. A. W EED,
Superin tendent  of Schools.
• 4
IN MEMORIAM
ELLEN G. B R A D Y
Teacher in Elementary Schools
Died July 14, 1 9 3 0  
H A R R Y  H. B U R N H A M
Principal o f High School 
D ied D ec. 21 , 1 9 3 0
M ayors of B iddeford Since 1855
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1855— 6 Daniel E. Somes, Republican.
1857 Jam es Andrews, Republican.
1858— 9 Cyrus G ordon ,  Democrat.
1860 Jona than  Tuck, Democrat.
Esreff H. Banks, Republican, unexpired  
term of Jo na th an  Tuck.
1 8 6  1----2 Seth S. Fairfield, Democrat.
1 8 6 3 — 4 John  Q. A dam s, Democrat.
1 8 65— 6 Charles A. Shaw, Democrat.
1867— 8 Ferguson Haines, Democrat.
1869 J ames R. Clark, Democrat.
18 70— 1 E. W. W edgew ood ,  Democrat.
18 72 Francis G. W arren , Democrat.
18 73 Jam es H. McMullan, Republican.
1 8 7 4— 5 Fra ncis G. W arren, Democrat.
1876 John H. Burnham, Democrat.
187 7 A lfred  Pierce, Republican.
18 78 Charles M. Moses, Republican.
18 79 Jam es A. Strout, Democrat.
1 880 Charles M. Moses, Republican.
1881— 2 Elisha E. Clark, Republican.
1883— 5 E. W. Staples, Democrat.
1886— 7 Samuel F. Parcher, Democrat.
I 8 8 8 — 9 C. E. Goodwin, Democrat.
1890— 3 E. W. Staples, Democrat.
1894— 5 Charles S. Hamilton, Republican.
1896— 7 Carlos H eard ,  Citizen and  Democrat.
1898— 9 Levi W. Stone, Citizen and  Republican.
1900— 1 Nathaniel B. W alker,  Citizen, D em ocra t
and  Republican.
1902 Joseph Gooch, Citizen, Republican  and
Democrat.
1903 Joseph Gooch, Citizen and  Republican.
1904
1906
1908
1910
1913
1916
1917-
1920
1921
1922-
1926-
1930
-5 Nathaniel B. Walker, Citizen and  R e p u b ­
lican.
-7 Gilman P. Littlefield, Citizen and  R e p u b ­
lican.
-9 Cornelius Horigan, D em ocra t  and  Inde­
pendent.
-12 A lbert  O. Marcille, D em ocra t  and  In d e ­
pendent.
-15 Jam es  G. C. Smith, D em ocra t  and  Inde ­
pendent.
Leopold  A. Girard , D em ocra t  an d  In de ­
pendent.
•19 H art ley  C. Banks, D em ocra t  and  In d e ­
pendent.
T h om as  F. Locke, D em ocra t  and  Inde-
pendent.
Ulysses E. Fosdick, Republican  and
Citizen.
26 E dw ard  H. D rap  eau, D em ocra t  a n d  Inde
pendent.
9 G eorge  C. Precourt,  Progressive and  R e ­
publican.
Cornelius Horigan, D em ocra t  an d  In d e ­
pendent.
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City C lerks of B iddeford Since 1855
1855 7 Levi Loring, Jr.
1857 9 Frederick D. Edgerly.
I8 60 George H. Knowlton.
1861 9 Frederick D. Edgerly.
1870 2 John  A. Staples.
1873 4 Cyrus P. Berry
1875 —6 Samuel Tripp.
1877 8 Cyrus P. Berry.
18 79 Frank W. Roberts.
1880 ? Charles H. Parcher.
1883 93 Edgar  A. H ubbard .
1894 —5 Charles E. Pillsbury.
1896 7 William P. Freeman.
1 898 9 Dennis Murphy.
1900 3 Dayton  T. Moore.
1904 6 Daniel H. B. Hooper .
1907 9 Alber t  O. Marcille.
1910 1 7 T hom as  F. Locke.
1918 2 1 E d m o n d  Bergeron.
1922 Ernest Petit.
1923 26 Arthur  H. Hevey.
1926 9 Alfred Lantagne.
19 30 Joseph J. Salvas.
*
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A u d ito r’s R eport
To the Honorable M ayor and the City  Council of Biddeford:
Gentlemen: I have the honor to subm it the following* rep o r t  fo r  the  year 
ending- J a n u a ry  31, 1931, in accordance with  the  provision of th e  City Ordinance.
A ppropria tions Receipts Orders Balance Over-City Building* $ 2, 000. 00 $ 12, 146. 96 $ 12, 990. 73 $ 1, 156. 23 $ d ra f tsSalaries 11, 000. 00 11, 818. 90 818. 90City L ib ra ry 3, 500. 00 350. 00 3, 850. 00
Contingent 15, 000 57. 00 3, 250. 57 11, 806. 43Election 5, 000. 00 5, 526. 29 526. 29General Expense 6, 000. 00 z 407. 36 11, 754. 73 5, 347. 37F ire  D ep a r tm en t 28, 000. 00 X ^  324. 78 41, 157. 57 12, 832. 79Police D ep a r tm en t 21, 000. 0 0 ^ 1, 314. 12 24, 660. 97 2, 346. 85H om estead 7, 000. 00 - 1, 870. 80 8, 847. 87 22. 93
P a u p e r  D ep ar tm en t 30, 000. 00~" 6, 611. 05 50, 889. 41 14, 278. 36M other 's  Aid 3, 250. 00-^ 42. 00 3, 208. 00Insane 400. 00 384. 85 15. 15H ealth 1, 500. 00'""" 1, 302. 85 197. 15
H ydran ts 22, 200. 00 ^ 7, 000. 00 23, 096. 50 6, 103. 50
S tree t  L igh ts 22, 000. 00 21, 780. 45 219. 55Bridges 3, 000. 0 0 - 2, 691. 84 308. 16H ighw ays,
a Dist. No. 4 20, 000. 00- 5, 205. 77 42, 188. 89 16, 983. 12
Sidewalks 3, 000. 00 164. 99 1, 352. 80 1, 812. 19R esu rfac ing  S tree ts 12, 000. 0 0 - 170. 50 14, 852. 56 2, 682. 06Sewers and Drains 2, 000. 00— 50. 00 2, 050. 00
F o r tu n e s  Rocks 1, 000. 00- 1, 139. 11 139. 11New  Town 1, 200. 00 813. 77 386. 23
Oak Ridge 1, 000. 00-" 1, 019. 76 19. 76Pool R<">ad 1 000 0 0 - 0*6. 36 43. 64Pool District 1, 000. 00- 30.52 1,067.31 36.79W ard  7, N orth 1.200 n<> ]  o n r j  9 P ) 130.20
W ard  7, East 1,000.00 ‘ 847.72 152.28W ard 7, W est
(M ounta in  Rd.) 600.00- 014.42 14.42P a rk s 300.00 250.58 49.42
Woodlawn C em etery 800.00 560.00 750.80 603.20
Moths 400.00 317.79 82.21
Schools 68,000.0.0-" 20,952.81 95,575.74 622.93Evening  School 300.00 - 302.00 486.40 115.60
Domestic Science 1,300.00- 1,274.41 2,480.19 94.22
M anual T ra in in g 1,400.00"" 800.00 2,245.91 45.91
Insurance , Rent, L ig h t
and P ow er 4,650.00 3,084.36 1,505.04
School Com m ittee and
Gen. Off. Exp. 1,500.00
850.00
.96 1,498.08 2.88
Medical Inspection 828.50 21.50
Vocational Education 5.00 ' 4,800.02 4,800.02 5.00Supt. S a la ry 2,100.00 1,200.00 3,300.00
Phvsical Education 2.500 00 ^ 1,205.00 3.578.06 180.34School Supplies 4,600.00- 40.07 2,041.19 2,004.88
School R epairs 7,000.00^ 1,044.25 8 221.70 177.45
F ree  Text Books 2.000.00- 11.48 2,119.22 107.74
W aste  Collection 8,000.00 ^ 3,804.50 4,035.44
Tax A ba tem en ts 51,440.00 58,505.35 7,125.35
S ta te  T ax  fo r  1929 105.044.92 79,994.83 25,650.09'U
County  Tax 22.447.00 22.447.33 .33
Serial Bonds 41,000.00 41,000.00
In te re s t
f h• ■ ■ — 
38,000.00 2,872.34 40,094.10 778.18
$590,086.92 $ 70,833.19 $007,879.80 $03,270.04 $04,235.73 
* R ep resen ts  am o u n t  duo from  s ta te  deducted when pay ing’ 1929 S ta te  Tax
Re a p e c t f  u 11 v  s u b m it ted,
ROY E. FO SS, A ud ito r
